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Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 18, 1868.
FRESH ROASTED

COFFEES!
JUST received, a large supply of

Hagan’s MagnoliaBalm.
LAIRD’S

BLOOM OF-YOUTH
For Beautifying the Complexion, Eradicating 

. Freckles, Eruptions, Sunburn and Tail.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Suuarc.

txs\p li, 3rd June. (law tf
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notice to advertisers.
Advertisers hiving contracts with this office 

are notified that unless their changes 
for the Evening Mercuby are handed 
in before 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
cannot be altered until thefollowing day. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer
cury should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or- 
der to secwcinsertion. ' - :

dn’cntng ÿlerntr^.
|dXSK1.L STREET.

UNE 18, 1808.

(£gT There is at present a necessity for ;

30th Wellington Battalion Drill.
Col. Iliginbotham has returned from 

London, whither he went for instructions 
with regard to calling out the Battalion 
for drill. They are to assemble here on 
Wednesday next, the 34th inst., and a 
week from that day, unless some causus 
belli should arise in the meantime, they 
will be allowed to return to their homes 
and avocations. As all the companies in 
the Battalion have already completed 
their annual drill for 1807 wliat they do 
now will go to their credit for the year 
next ensuing, this is 1868-9. They will 
be required to drill on the day of assem
bling, and also on the day of dispersing ;

The Anniversary of Waterloo. T>TT TFtwPT) A rf 
Fifty-three years ago to4ay the two ! -D Ï. X Fi I JnfiJfXvil-Xi 

greatest generals of their own or perhaps I

DOWN T(\ ;

55 CENTS IN SILVER.

FLOUR DOWN
To $3.62* in Silver,

TTïfcSTS'ft.flV. s   Vim- gi
y..,-, :m,| FRESH (-If

GEO. WILKINSON.
Oner'll, JuuatS. daw if

NORTH-WEST ROUTE.
The Stauneli Royal Mail Steamer

At WEBSTER’S.
iclpll, Ju

Dissolution of Partnership,
WAUBUNO.’

j. e.aar.HES,

J "Vjn'ILMeave^J^Hugw<)o<lVI
'OTICE i* hereby giveu that tiie Pn*tiléntliii> | ,

_ . Heretofore existing -between -Jnl i its Smith _ —„■ . r, TT-, 
and Henry Metcalf, in carrying <m the SiuUUe and i S ATTTiT" STxLl. iVl A RTF,^ dny tiv nmtu.l *

the Health officers to be active in the dis-1 we believe that six hours’ drill will be re
charge of their duties. Our attention has i ,,uirea Qf them each intervening day,with 
be™ mllefl to ernne place, that «land the exception, of come, oi Needey". 
mucb in need of being cleaned. fore ,wing dismUBed Mch „ftb« rank and

TT ", . .. file will be pûd $8, besides travelling ex-Horse thieves are operating in the * mi , .. , , . , r , , . , . , . penses as follows : Those who are lessneighbourhood of London. A few nights ! ., 1 ,° I than fifteen miles distant from head quar-ngo one man lost a span of horses valued j . .1 ters receive nothing but the sum we have
at $300, and another had also a valuable a. , „ ltv ’ mentioned : for fifteen miles there is ananimal stolen. ,, f n_ , - r ...! allowance of 2oc., and for every five mues

■;3"A party returning to Halt from a j °Jn th,'re 'H « aBowinde pf
concert in St rabane a few evenings ago, ^c- There is no acknowledgment of any 
almost came to grief, in consequence of j portion of the five miles ; thus, 30c. will 
some mischievous individuals having lift- j he allowed for travelling twenty miles, 
ed some of the logs out of a crossway and j and no more for coming twenty-four, 
piled them together. Fortunately the i The place where drill will be performed 

[foremoat driver noticed the obstruction,1 has not yet been determined, but two 
and thus damage to men, horses and ve- j pieces of ground have been spoken of as 
hides was prevented. being suitable ; one of these is on the

------------------------ j York Road at a short distance from the
Drowned.—On Sunday afternoon A; town, and the other la the Scotch (Hebe 

young French Canadian, named Paul on tbe Elorl Uoad. TUo volunteera will 
Girardin. w.a drowned at Ottawa while : ^ bi|leted on tUe townepeople. (Juar- 
bathing. He wee a capital swimmer, but, tormuter Harvey waa round thla mom- 
having attended the proceeelon of the/da , l(J ^ bow be muld of lhe

men, and what arrangements he .could

Despatches to t

BY ATL,
Brussels, Juni 

invited Leopold 
under his cornu 
the Invitation, 
place at an ea 
Ostend.

Paris, June 
port on the bud; 
the general armi

ling Mere!

iTIC CABLE. I
17—Admiral Fan! 
» review the equal 

The King seed 
i review will I 

- in the harbol

any other age, confronted each other on 
the plains of Waterloo. In the morning 
the fate of Europe was at stake, at night 
the continent was safe—a despot was 
overthrown and fleeing before the incens
ed Prussian cavalry. At 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon when Napoleon’s cannon opened 
fire og the British lines, he and his mag
nificent army Were flushed with anticipa
tions of a brilliant victory over t|ie yaw 
recruit, dut hfcl been kaettlymarahalled Ou,,,,
by Wellington ; at niglit the Old Gufcfd sire peace, and there 
were My fug foi1 qtpiAer (tlhe etif-flatter- i that the existinje»t«te 
ingftetk* ilutrthis “Old Guard would i
die hdt tint surrender," te the contrary j p,trliament te-day the entire l— 
notwiihetandlng), add' the Emperor in- adopted. A report- is ln oirtulâtioH 
stead of dining at Brusseiaae he said in 1 certain important papers have heel

mmMmmiakÆr ua __■ - •____ii__s__covered in Silesia which reveal the!
teace of a plot involving the less» fU ™ I rnnTM

sgonetcl 
ie first time since thl

Fran 
no evi' 
nil it y

(Tailing nt Own fC-,llillgwr.

Dieu in the morning he went into the 
water while fatigued and was seized with 
cramp or congestion. J uet a year ago lie 
had saved the lives of two persons in the 
Lacliine Rapids.

Harness business, Is this day dissolved bv mutual 
•consent, and that tbu business iu future will he 
carried ori by Henry MeWlf. in tlie Town "f '
Guvljih, who will discharge all debts ain.l .•nil.'. » 
accounts due t«i the Him. |

witness i james smith. __ | PARRY Sound every Satur
day Morning at 7 o'clock. j of the Britannia House announce in our

the morning hé rwould,;>«u galloping 
furiously towards Paria, y l am going 
to measure arms with .this Wellington,” 
was his e^ejnma^w ,wh<Sn. getting into 
ilia carriage to leavq thp coital, and he 
returnéd to let it be known^that lie had 
found hie arm Wàs neither longer nor 
more powerful than those df Iris 'marshals 
whom Wellington had driven from the 
Peninsula. English ttoops hhve fought 
hard battles since Waterloo Was won,and 
gained brillUiH victories, hot whether it 
was on account of the Generals that were 
opposed to each other or tike incalculable 
importance of the res alt, Waterloo is re
garded with more interest and there is 
more glory attached to the winning of 
that field than to any that have since 
been fought. Considered merely in a 
military point of view, and without any 
reference to its political effects, Britons 
have perhaps more reason to be proud of

, , ... .. ... . , it than of Inkermann, where the Britishmake for providing them with victuals . , , , ,1 , , ! troops found more to do than at any otherand necessary accommodation during1
their stay in Guelph. The cost of ration-

. tl

battle since Waterloo. At the latter there

iSS».’ King Wll 
Hanover for th< 
war with Austria.

Liverpool, June 17—The steamer 
ria, for New York, whféh put bad 
abled a few days &ffo, sailed again 
has been again obliged to put back.

Paris, June 17—The Corps Legi 
yesterday gave their assent to the pi 
ed Suez loan.

Madrid, June 17—The following | 
gee have taken place in the Spanish 
net : The Marquis de Roneill has 
made foreign minister, Coronado mi 
of justice, and Rubi minister of col

London, June 17th.—In the Ho! 
Commons on Tuesday night an inf 
ing debate took place on petition :i 
people of Nova Scotia agniari tlwr 
dian Union Act. Mr J< 
that a Commission 
quire into the cause 
Nova Scotia in rege 
the Act of Confedei 
supported his motion 
which he declared tin 
into this xnatter could 
than advantageous ; If it 
people of Nova 8c*>tia 
they were victims of a policy

JU.BER* Parker )
II. Metcalf lieg.-. t-

HENRY METCALF. :
nhis sinccvu thanks !•.

Great Ci.sarixg Sale.—The proprietors

i were no false movements, no blunders they did not and could not symi 
mg. every man has to pay for himself, | exepi>t one f^poleon per- ! Such refusal would increase tf

«li.- mini emus i-usti iinev* of 1 lie lute tlnn.nnd 
x-nllvit a eoiitinuiince on Ins own beliiilt of the |«il - ! Pusscngei : 
rouage so hliemlly bestoweil on them. He shall. | iugenn maki 
by strict attention to business, vinle.n-oiii to me. • • • c 
lh.* wants of liis eiistumniv, au<l to keep u|* Hi 
ivputati'.n of the old linn.

All overdue Accounts Hi. i»i
firm must he settled immediately.

aving Toronto oh Tuesday 
mneetion by the steam.-i ' 

is Smith," with the steamer '• Wauimi 
Owen Sound, free of charge.

Guelph, 13th June, 1808.

The Parry Sound Route is the eh.- ip.-sl, .puck- 
B.st, and best to the Free Grant launls of the Par
ry Sound and Maskoka Territory, and coniieets 

<10 w tf ! with all its Colinization Roa-ls.
------------ ! For freight and tiekets, apply at the Northern

Railway Station, or nt their office, Broek Street, 
Toronto.

J. A W. BEATTY A CO .
Tliomld ami Parry Sound.

JOHN MeDOUGAl.L.
Purser, (Jollingwood and Owen Sound. 

May 21st, 1868. wit

CHEAP

Photographs
W BURGESS'■»es June

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub
lic of Guelph and surrounding country that I

columns to-day a great clearing sale of 
spring and summer goods. As the whole ; 
stock will be offered at the lowest figures 
great bargains will bo given. Parties | 
should not fail to call and partake of the 
benefits going.

1868.

•eiv.'d a'largelot.. MAGAZINES !

Summed.-The hot weather has fairly set 
in, and we think somewhat earlier than 
usual. On Wednesday the thermometer 
stood at about «5 degrees in the shade, 
and to-day was fully as warm. Should 
such roasting weather continue a week 
or so we shall not hear much complaint 
that the crops will be ruined by rankness 
of vegetatiôn.

Christmas Presents,
>c will through the HOLIDA YS fr.rni-di :il kinds 
c*f Photograph* at greatly

FRIffES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo, 

graphs t.> their friends should ea at once

PICTURED
» f all kinds furnished in Mie liist style, of the art

and as the remuneration is small, no in
doubt the Quartermaster will endeavor to 
make the best terms he can to have the 
members of the Battalion kept at a rea
sonable rate. Col. Higinbotliam's in
structions are, that if the demands of 
those on whom the volunteers may be 
billeted are not reasonable, or if reluct
ance is showed n accommodating them, 
they shall be compelled to provide beds and 
cooking utensils for a certain number, 
and for this they will receive ten cents 
per day per man. We do not think that 
in the loyal town of Guelph any such ex
treme measure will have to be resorted to 
The 450 Volunteers who compose the 
Battalion will most likely find comfort 
able quarters, and not be charged too 
high. We hear that some change is to 
be introduced in the drill, bnt that will 
be explained by the officers.

Parties willing to accommodate any of

Bow Bells 
Sunday Magazine 

Good Words 
English Mechanic 

London Society

Grand Concert in Erin.—We have 
the pleasure of announcing that a grand 
concert, complimentary to the Erin Vol- 

j unteer Company, will be held in the 
Town Hall, Erin village, on Dominion \ the volunteers while in town, and who 
Dar. the 1st of July. A very attractive not have been called upon by the
programme has i>eea prepare I. We U „ „ .... ... . ., . , - , , * -------  ------- r-* i , . .doubt not this will he one of the most ! Quartermaster, will please intimate their I in the army and.navy, or officers now in so hitter as had been represent

tuning «rom the first, tbn, - j £££* £ TÏÏïïf 
attempting to overwhelm the English by | to their sympathy with the U.S. j 
sheer power of numbers ; at Inkermann a to the people of Nova Scotia and 
high military authority mid, that the en- ; odV,to.. . ... J , ’ , 1 emiuiry. The Ministry would bel
tire battle was a senes of blunders, and , to blame should any untoward ■
that the English won because their ad
versaries blundered more egregiovsly.

suit from a refusal to grant this fl 
I Mr Baxter, member for Montroed 
! ed the motion made by Mr BriS 
! tlie Klght Hon. Mr. Adderley, uilfl 

The leronto Races. j retary of Colonial department, 1
The annual races of the Toronto Turf j reply for the Government. He ai 

Club opened on Wednesday. There was Ieaged that discontent prevail*
an immense assemblage of people on the 
race ground.

The first race was for the Dominion 
Plate. A sweepstakes of $10 each, $5 
forfeit, and $100 added for all horses : 
weights, 3 years 8 stone, 4 years 9 stone,
5 years 9 stone 8 lhe, 6 years and aged 
10 stone; entire horses to carry three
pounds extra ; any winner of a’ public vinoeti concerned. The lion, gentfl 
race five pounds extra, foreign bred five j continued by declaring that the aJ
Sounds extra—distance 1J mfies. Seyen ] ment of this Commission of enquiry!

orses ran. Mr. A. Smith’s “ Luxem- ; he a great evil, and would be e 
bourg ” won the race. ; an insult by th

The next was the United Service Race. ! informed the House that steps 1 
A sweepstakes of $15 each, $5 forfeit, taken by the Government to l 
$100 added, for horses the property of ! present feeling in the North i_ 
and to be ridden by officers on full pay I Provinces. He said this feeling i

province of Nova Scotia, and tool 
sion to deny the correctness of ft! 
ment made by Mr. Bright in a spéfl 
15th of May last, to the effect th| 
passage of the Canadian Union l 
Parliament here was not final, but ri 
as preliminary to its confirmation Ï 
acts of Legislatures of each of thl 

The lion.

popular concerts ever givi'n in 
Particulars in a future number.

willingness to receive the men to Mr. 
Ilarvey, Quartermaster, immediately.

■ JuUu A. Wo.i.l'.s Gr.if'VvV [

W. BURGESS.
7firll.il lStli.Dvvuiiil.rr, 1 Si

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

- . Preston Mineral Baths.—We
CaSSell S Magazine would call attention to the advt., of these 

Bathe. Mr. Cornell has at great expense 
put in a new boiler, and made many im- 

! provements in the Bath rooms, and the 
j grounds about the hotel. The house has 
i also been newly furnished, a large num
ber of new bed rooms have been added, 
and in short no expense has l>een spared 
in fitting up the baths or hotel. This is

Cornhill 
Tensley’s Magazine

| Temple Bar
Chamber’s Journal 

Quiver
Sunday at Home

Ï J- lia.-k numli,'iV',r SUNDAY MADAZINl: 
.uni Goul) WORDS f.ir January, February ami 

I Man'll, 16118, at

DAY'S BOOKSTORE.
! Guclpli, .lune 1J. .l-.v Oj.j..i<it*' tin- Mark.:*.

T mai-ifo TJrvnr kre' now a favorite resort for invalids, and leisure nour, 060. thoge who wigb to eDjoy a (,ui,.t holiday,
and we feel sure Mr. Cornell will be well 
patronized this summer.

the militia or volunteers quartered in acts of the Canadian Parliament,! 
Canada. Weights—5 years 10 stone 9 j at Ottawa, had since been approve 
pounds; 0 and aged, 11 stone 2 lbs ; | Nova Scotia, and whatever diftL 
English thorough-bred horses to carry 5 j still existed would probably disapm 
lbs. extra, any winner of a public race 7 • the people of that Province had nfrl 
lbs. extra—1A miles. Five horses ran in now to apprehend an increase of til 
this race. After a keen race, Dr. G. D. or expenditure. After some H 
Morton’s “ Twilight ” won the race by ; discussion a division of the Houil 
two lengths. place on Mr Bright's motion, and I

The Queen’s Plate of 50 guineas was 1 ed as follows : For the Commission!
| the next race : For horses, geldings or j quiry, 87 ; against, 183 ; majority al

Tiik Melady MuitDKR.The correspon
dent of the Huron Signal writes to that 
paper concerning the late murder near 
Seatorth.as follows :—The inquest on this 
horrible case was held on Monday, in J .
Brydon’s hotel, Egmondville, and on j mares, bred, raised, trained and owned in 90. Later in the evening, thel 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Mr Downey’s the Province of Ontario, who have not ; Church appointments suspensory Bl 
Hall, Seaforth, when it was adjourned an 1 previously won public money at any race passed to a third r-ading.

... , , 4l . .. ; meeting. Weights—3 years, 8 stone ; 4til Wednesday, the 17th, to allow lime yelre „ ltone - ]hB i 5 y„re 9 gtoneld
for the opinion of Professor Croft , Toronto

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

‘nilurs of :

OFFICE:

PAINTING,
GLAZING, &C.

THOMAS-BREADON
DOI IiI.AS.ST., «UEI.PH.

i Painter, toier, Paper Hamer, &c.

The Dkleware Tragedy. — The /free 
Press says : Thomas Jones and his 
daughter Elizabeth were brought to this 
city from Dele ware,o;i Tuesday,in charge 
of Constable Fitzalhui and lodged in jail.
The man was confine d in a cell with the
lunatic Cochrane,thc girl with three other ; , _ .1TX , ,
female prisoners. During the afternoon strarglrt to David Donavan s house,
they were visited by a large number of I on Saturday night about 12 o’clock, and 
persons having a curiosity to see them.' wore not out till daylight on Sunday

to be obtained relative to 8|>ot8 on the 
prisoners’ clothes, supposed to be blood, 
tuid for perfecting other evidence. The 
prisoners in the meantime Ming sent to 
Goderich. The following is a synopsis of 
the evidence. The prisoners swore they

OverMr.Hploto’sDrugstore b

.Tones appeared to be somewhat disquiet
ed in mind, and after sitting for some 
time in moody silence, walked the floor 
in an energetic manner,the while mumb
ling to himself snatches of the song, 
“When Johnny comes marching Home." 
The girl on the other hand was very de
mure ; hung her head, and would not

morning and they were nowhere else but 
on the highway going there. On the 
other hand, in the house where the mur
der was committed, bloody footmarks in 
stocking feet, when measured, were found 
to correspond to Nicholas Malady’s feet. 
The tracks of men in stocking feet were 
traced into a potato patch, where thereI ,..u.v , ......ft „UV |----- V----- r _ P^C . ^

EGS to ini'uvm tin*, inhabitants nf Om li-li ami ! answer any questions, appearing to be ! WftK ft sea^ made with sticks, after that

Iïf.krrkxcix.- Rev. AM'li.liwon Valiin r. Drs 
Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Giielvli ; A. F.
E*fi-, L'mmtv Judge ; Gemo;f‘ Green, Vomit y At- 
omey ; Dr. Pattiiïl», M. M. V. : Rev. Mr. Anu.M 

llrainpton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden ol'Peel ; Dr. 
Jlaiujiton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital. 

The new nmcstlictleugents used for extnn tlng 
without pain.

«. TRUTTKIL I W K. GRAH AM
Guelph,2nd August, 1&07. (dw-ly)

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.

SHOW METHE JOB.
DOUGLAS GOUOK,

fine, Sip and Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

1* the Old Established Stand,

imtrv that he i 

1 Uisilivss at rat.Vs as l.n
! entireiy ahsovbvil in reflection. For more 
than an hour she remained immov- 

1 able, and kept her eyes fixed on the floor, 
rnnn WADl/'lVI A 1MCUID She is tall, well shaped, and womanly ; 
UUUU W U 11 IX llliAli 3 il 11 i her viators were greatly disappointed in

her general expression and demeanor. A 
despatch to the Hamilton Times says 
that on the way to London the girl made 
a full confession to the Constable of the

Press Association of Canada.! 
Secretary of the Press Associaticf 
issued a circular to the members, s| 
the arrangements made for the i 
ing annual meeting and excu* 
meeting will be held in the ™ 
Collinngwood, on Friday, the 1

And MATERIAL, will allow.

Shop,. - - Douglas Street,
X.-xt floor lioHli.nl' Win II.luvt'r’s Livery Stable, 
and dirently nppnsite Win. Hf.i>vnl.ivv's Under
taking Establishment.

iW When m.t at the shop, orders to be leO.it 
>lr. Umw iilow's.

THOS. BRI!\D()N.
Giielph 1st April, 1808 •: .:n-wltn

dallesy or Aar.
R. W LAIRD,

Looting Glass ifl Picture Frame

in it. The place was 
had crossed the river ; one had fallen ; a 
hook was found in the river where they 
crossed, with T. Dona van’s name in it, 
and likewise Nicholas Malady’s. The 
clothes found at David Donavan’s were 

« ltm wu.uooiv.i w vue vyvuovev.e Vi vue wet> X’. Donavan’s Ixjots were covered 
murder of her cousin. She states that I oa,sl?" ,, ,bluck. ““ck J5™. ,fro™
her father had no hand in the affair till 
after the murder was perpetrated.

Detective Cullen.-TLo Gazette says 
Detective Cullen is still progressing favor
ably, and may lie considered in a great 
measure out of danger. The ball appears

new land, inside wet with a reddish sort 
of water. Donavan’s boots correspond 
exactly with the tracks found at the river. 
Mr Parker swore he saw T. Donavan and 
another man pass his house a little after 
sunrise on Sunday morning. Parker's

lbs.; 0 and aged 10 st.ine 4 lbs. The 
whole stakes to go to the winner ; 2 miles.
Sixteen horses were entered .among which ; 
was Sheriff Grange’s “ Rathowan,’’ four 
years old. At the start, Gladiator led, 
with Highland Maid and Beeswing close ,
on his quarters, the remainder followinir ’ ... - , ,
in » wedge-like heap. Beeswing took up i ?nat 'm“mb^ 7ast'a"d wls, willl 
the running immediately afterwards, and . , , ’r|, 1
did well for the first mile, bnt was gmdu-1 t ^ " ' mi r
ally left behind by Nellie and Jtok the t«?™ îLta'ZI
Barber, between the two latter of whom i , , V . .. ... - . ’If.,I
A^ti^nt681 hteme one of great interest. cursDm'to take ptaeTfrom Fort WJ
&rrtierer»"te “bet

. , ,, , intermediate places of interest : addifference to one looking from the judge s 1 ____• „ ,, '<-3stand, but oe they approeclied^ the ^ids “CSf11'
:™a^r‘r.trb^net “J-™"-
Jack the Barber second, Johî Colline ^ nt the 'effete of
third—time. 3.65. Nellie ie ownrf l.y r,.““1*bnd 
¥-». J White, of Bronte, and l

that this trip ël
fort, slice the eetablishmmt of the ” 1“'™““;*»» »f Uke Sn| 
Queen’s Plate in 1859 were by Don Juan, i 
Touchstone, Salermo, and WiW Rose.

The next waft the Hussar Charger Race, 
which was confined to the Hussars. j 

The last was the Toronto Hunt Hurdle 
Race, for horses that have been regularly 1 
hunted with the Toronto hounds in 1807- i 
'08. Oapt. Moore’s “ Chang” won the j 
race. There were nine entries. -__

- I

lx>ot tracks were traced to the Bayfield t"0*0™ '’**■ “ronlV“ H“,u simply to cover
River, one of the boots had peculiar nails jthe “j1" " of Queen » 1 ,Ate rafti> it will be 8 

found where they .£ the western
and viy

i ever*

•ably prove the most! 
1. picturesque of any exol 

l by the Association. * Thel 
rn in time to /take the el 

|ins from Toronto east and west T 
lernoon of Saturday, the 18th, ol 
ft the 20th of July. Member* 
ad their annual subscriptions toT 
ckson, Newmarket ; J. A. CaJ 
{Whitby ; or, W. Gillespiel 
i Hamilton, before receiving their f 

,r in A , Members of the Preee wishing to j|
The h km ans.—The Montreal com»- Association can do so by ’ ‘

nnJ/.Ml ftf It... fj i/lfi „ ant.a . A Ann..«Sn ■.. I «■ .. w • 1 — — _ _place is where the tracks were traced to pondent of the Globe says : Accounts re- ! Mr. K. Jackson, of the j

No. 1, Dougrlas-St.,
MANUFACTURER,

! 79 Ktng-M. West,

TORONTO,

. , , c a'? *1 ,, w « . i the river. The prisoners said they walk- ceived here from the frontier ar» to the
to have been fired from the smallest size on tlie miiin road two miles from Mr. effect that confidential officers appointed 
bnnth « Wesson revolver, the diameter j parker'e. There are a good many more ! by the American Government have found 
of which is about that of a good-rized i ^tneggeg to examine yet. 1 nothing at all to warrant appi|henakme
pea, which makes it difficult to extract ; ; of a Fenian attack, and that General
under any circumstances. ! ~ Sherman, who is in command of the nor-

The United Presbyterian Synod has ; Synod of tile Canada Presbyterian them frontier, is actively on the alert. In

£gT Sign of tin; man r< 
Sfcri.nl!, 12th May.

held its annual meetings in Edinburgh, 
The statistics of the Church showed con
tinued prosperity. The number of com- 

„ | municants is 166,391, and the total num-
her of persons attending on Sunday, 
205,462. The entire congregational in-

Second Hand Clothes
j Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass 
' Plate. Country orders promptly attended t. 

Toronto 1st April 1808. dwly.

SECOND-HAND CEOTHINO 1.might 
and sold. Clothes made to order lor Men ami 

toiys. Farmers’ work made up cheap uinlstn 
«jZvthing Cleaned and Reysiired.

POTATOES !
! rilili: Undersigned offers for sale a superior lot 
| X of Potatoes of all kinds, to suit the trade, at 
I his Warehouse. No. 4, Gordon Street. 

m a dtiM pii I Day»» Old Block.MARTIN GILL, D. MOULTON.
KbS-’™ “ r. S*—Pore baser, Paring have theirWellington Hotel. produce delivered at their residence

ijwîljdi, 14th May, 1868- dw-3m 1 Guelph, May llth,18ti8. dtf

como of the Church for the year 1867 
was £265,561,— an increase of about 
£100,000 for the year over the sum rais
ed ten years ago. The number of 
churches ie 597, and of ministers and col
leagues 625. Great improvement has 
taken place in the ministerial stipends, 
there being now scarcely one-tenth of the 
preachers who receive less than £150 a 
year; while in 1865 more than one-half 
the number received less than that 
amount.

Church.
Montreal, June 17.

When the Synod opened this morning, 
the overture on marriage with a deceased 
wife’s sister was taken up and dis 
cussed at considerable length. Finally a 
motion was carried declining to grant the 
prayer of the overture.

The next business taken up was an ap
peal case from the Presbytery of Ottawa, 
which occupied the greater part of the af
ternoon, but was not brought to* an issue 
when the Synod adjourned at 0 o'clock.— 
During the course of the evening the re
port of the Montreal College Board was 
read. It was proposed to appoint the Rev. 
D. H. Me Vicar as Professor of the Mon
treal College.

accordance with orders frqjn headquar
ters, several frontier volunteer corps are 
to be called out immediately for drill, and 
the city to furnish four battalions for drill 
twice a week. This is sal*to be merely 
a precautionary movemeni, etod not any 
sign of apprehension on the part of the 
Government.

Piscatorial.—The editor of the Huron 
Signal saw on Friday last 1,700 speckled 
trout which two gentlemen had caught 
in a stream at some distance from Sau- 
geen,and brought with tbfttoXO Goderich. 
They had been angling only a day and a 
half, and had been obliged to stop for 
want of ice to preserve more fish. Those 
that they had weighed from 21bs. down

the Secretary of the Association.
Rumored Resignation. —A tell 

from Ottawa says that it is rumofl 
the seat of government that thel 
Mr. Kenny, Receiver General of tB 
minion, intends to resign his seatf 
Cabinet in a short time. It is 1 
however, bv way of qualification 
the rumour may have arisen frol 
fact, that Mr. Kenny has sold hisl 
liehment in Ottawa to the Hoi 
Mitchell, Minister of Marine. ■ 
Kenny should resign, and Mr. Hoi 
be appointed Lieutenout-Governorl 
will be no less than four vacancies I 
Ministry. '[

Z3T The Nashville Despatch ofl 
day save that within the past flvl 
there have been four murders wl 
range of sixty-five miles of the dM 
within the past two weeks thtofl 
no less than six murders wig 
of country,—a state of i

SX:u,ofit*
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Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

FilESU It a. 1ST Fit

COFFEES !

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

JUST iv viw.l, :i largr .3U|.|rV ..r

Hagan’s Magnolia Balm., Mocho,
LAIRD’S Java,

BLOOM OF YOUTH‘

llOtli Wellington Battalion Drill. | The Anniversary of Waterloo. | T)\7
\ Advertisers hurinycontraelSKiththisnJfice 1 Col. ïliginbotham has returned from Fifty-three years ago to-day the two' U L 
| arc notified that unies* their •chanyes London, whither he went for instruction» greatest generals of their own or perhaps I

?I!';Kf:CR^ nre handed xvjt|L re,rarj to calling out the Battalion any other age, confronted each other on j Despatches to the Evening M>rc|
ni before 12 oclock, their aavcrliMiiu.Js \ t H | -----------
,uin)wt be altered uutil tfie following day. \,or <lr,n- 1 Hn‘ to awtemhle here on the plains of Waterloo. In the morning |
Adcertiscmentsfor the Weekly Miilt-1 Wednesday next, the 34th inst., and a the fate of Europe was at stake, at night ATLANTIC CABLE.

; f VUY should he handed in as oirly Week from that day, unless some ravsus the continent was safe—a despot was Brussels, June 17—Admiral Farrl 
! possible on Wednesday morning w or- . 4l , invited Leopold to review the suual! dt r to secure insertion. | ,‘d'1 should arIw' m the meautimti- the> j overthrown and liee.ng before the .neons- , imder hig The King iïcÆ

----- ----------— •r_ will be allowed to return to tlieir homes ! o<l Prussian cavalry. At 11 o’clock in the ! the invitation. ' The review will 1
♦ (MYV | and avocations. As all the companies in forenoon when Napoleon’s cannon opene<*place at an early'-day in the harbol

j iL t V 111*1(vJT A I C U L U « the Battalion have already completed j fire on the British lines, he and his mag- j June 17-Lln the MinisteriJ

. Erupt

A. B. PETRIE,

Jamaica,

Laguayra. 

Rio and

•mci ................... macoonn

EV’G,

their annual drill for lMUT what they do ; nificent army were flushed with anticipa- port on the budget reference is i 
now will go to their credit for the year tious of a brilliant victory over the raw : the general arming represented to bl

.TI NE Is 1808. 1 next ensuing, this is 1808-9. They will recruits that had been hastily marshalled i^gon in Europe, llgport declares I 
i * • , „r „ , J the people and Govermpent of Fraud
I lie ret|uireil to drill on the day of assem- by B <llingtou ; at night the Old Guard Hire peace, and there isuiow no eviq

There is at present a necessity lor i,]ing. and also.on the day of disjiersing . were crying for quarter (the self-flatter- that the existing state of tiMquility tf
toe Health officers to b<- active in the dis-,, We believe that six hours’ drill will be re- $ng fiction that the “ Old Guard would >U|^vr°^j disturbed^ I

■ v barge i-! thei" duties. Our attention has ■ «|Uire<l of them each intervening day, with die but not surrender,to the contrary ; Parliament to-day the Entire ïjtîê^ef
MaraCciybo in tu Rr>niH IdaC6H that Stand j the exception, of course, of Sunday. Be-1 notwithstanding), and the Emperor in- adopted. A report is in circulatfolJ

b in need of being cleaned j fore l)uing dismissed each of the rank and I stead of dining at Brussels as he said in certain^ important papers have bee|
file will i* paid *», besid,'» travelling M- j t*» morning ha would, wag galloping , b"pilt'invoTving1 theleLi-r 1

penses ns follows Those who are less I furiously towards Paris. “I am going pean powers with France in a warag 
than fifteen miles distant from head quar- ! to measure arms with this Wellington, ’ Prussia. King William has gone to 
tara receive nothing but the «am we have | 1*‘“ exclamation when getting into Hanower 1er the finit time since th(

•Ip li, Hi J June.

o

GEO. WILKINSON.

I Ilo.se thieves are operating in the 
: neighbourhood of London. A few nights 
; ago one in an lost a span of horses valued 
at- ÿJoO, and another had also a valuable 
animal stolen.

mentioned : for fifteen miles there is an j his carriage to leave the capital, and he j

! allowance of 20c., and for every five ni'les j

war with Austria.
Liverpool, June 17—The steamer!

55 CENTS IN SILVER.

FLOUR DOWN

j Cneli'li, June 15. -l -\\ T

NORTH-WEST ROUTE.
The Staunch Royal Mail Steamer

215'A party returning 
! concert in Si rabane a fet

<ialt from a ( 
evenings ago.

To 83.6t2i. in Silver,

At WEBSTER’S.

returned to let it be known that he had ria, for New York, which put bacl 
over there is an additional allowance of ' found hia arm waa n"*hCT I MM a few daya atfb sailed again!
Sc. There ,» n.. acknowledgment of any m°re °f hla ”»«h.l. b^“

almost came to grief, in consequence of portion of the five miles ; thus, JOc. will whom We,lmffton had dnven from yesterday gave their assent to the i>| 
eome mlacllievous indivlduaia having lift- . he allowed for travelling twenty mile», , 1P*“!,I,U',' ®ng,i^ tr0”P* h*ve fo"ght j ^Madridk’hme 17—The following f

fl some of the logs out of a cross way and and no more for coming twenty-four. 1 lB. *a 1 eB,s,nce fttfr 00 waB won.and , ge8 have taken place in the Spanish!
piled them together. Fortunately the 1 The place where drill will be performed brilliant victories, but whether it , net : The Marquis de Roneill has!
foremost driver noticed the obstruction,1 has not yet been determined, but two | waa on occount of ^ «enerale that were : made foreign minister, Coronado mil

I oppo^d ,0 aach other or the incalcnl.bl. , d
; and tl.us damage to men, horses and ve- jiieces of ground have been spoken of as |

.‘ll-li. •!•«

Dissolution of Partnership.
N« 11"I• E is l.di Ly uiwii Hull U.«- I’.in .icisl.:p 

1 v txisting liui wi-'ii . I ; 1111 •1 - Sin i 1 li

J. H. SV ULS, Masti-i

•sk Imsinvss, i.t this «lay 
nt, ami that the husluefif 
•I "Ti 1-v Tlpi.ry Mft-.ilf.

i{5"» 1.I.fsnl

hides was prevented.

j Drowned.—Un Sunday afteriioon a 
! young French Canadian, named Paul 
Girardin. was drowned at Ottawa while 

I bathing. He was a capital swimmer, but 
having attended the procession of thafete 
T)i< »/ in the morning lie went into the 
water while fatigued idÉh^jf^as seized with

SAULT STE. MARIE cramp or congestion. Just a year ago lie
had saved the lives of two persons in-the

I- . ;-. \!... -..'ll :• f.- - i;-,: . : ,'tl 1111,1 *».*i-.

‘ WAUBUNO.’
J. B.

WILL leave.,'.
DAI Ml

oiiiii-wo.Mi DVi;u v ti i:s-
MOKNIXG ; . k f..r •: ■

being Dutiable ; one of these la on the imllort*nce of the fesult, Waterloo ia re- i Commons on Tuesday night an int|
York Hoad at Tahort distance from the j garded wHh more lntoreat »“d th«” i" j ”8 debate took place on petition ,

, .. Y , J,. a , . ... , | more glory attached to the winning of I peopk of Nova bcotla agaip* thetown, and tho otnér is the Scotch ftlehe , ...... ... , , , . dian Union Act. Mr JohaBrigwCy
on the Elont ltoad. The volunteers will ti u an7 ^a 8mce that a Commission be aetointed 1
he billeted on the townspeople. Quar- bwn fougUt Conalderad mer,,l.v in a j qnire into the causes of t?, discon j 
tormaster Ilarvey was round this morn- ! m'litar>' I”™1 °‘ vtow' and »*thoat any • ‘(wX^on «Til
ing f.i see how he could disp-we of the ! 8cference 10 lla political effects, Britons lrted his motion n_itll „ K|w3
men, and What arrangements lie could ! Î'1,™ perbaPa n"’rc rnaaoa to he proud of which he doclare.1 tlia">n inv.itij

... . ... . . , it than of Inkermanu, where the British ; mto this matter could not be otluflmake for providing them with victuals 11 • ™
and necessary accommodation during

. 3 troops found more to do than at any other tdian advun«ageous ; if it •éas ret usd 
ing . ,,, . , Ali, , . people of Nova Sc'tia would feelbattle since W aterloo. At the latter there {ll6j, mim rictim8 s ,„lic7with

tl.r.-r «lav in GhhIuIi Th.» mst of ration -, 1 , they were victims OI a policy With 1thc.r stay in u |ü. /wt f rati n were n„ fa](MJ movements no blunders thev did not and could not svmpJ
in tr r-vurv limn htm tn iihv* tor himself ... . . . . _ .. *« ... : .

IILNUY MET»1 AI.F 

■1 ill'll Ins si in s i ■ tli ufk. I ■

PARRY Sound every Satur- 
I day Morning at 7 o'clock. ut Hie

Sack.—The pvopriutois 
House announce in oiiv

ing. every man lias to pay for himself, 
and uo the remuneration is small, no 
doubt the «.Quartermaster will endeavor to

| except the fatal one which Najioleon per- refusal would increase their
ity to Canada, and estrange V— 
England, and give a powerful

si,ted in making from the firat, that „| '}? *? C“adî' a.nd aa,ran«':

All overdue Accounts

•olumn.s to-day a great clearing sale of I tuuke'the best terms
members of tho Battalion 
souuble rate. Col. Iliginbothnm's in
structions are, that if the demands of

spring ami summer goods. As the whole 
' stock will be offered at the lowest figure* 

; g rélit bargains will be given. Parties 
should not fail to call and partake of the 

. benefits going.

5 lie can to have the I to overwhelm the English by | to their sympathy with tho V.S.
, , , , ! sheer power of numbers ; at Inkermann a to the people of Nova Scotia and
talion kept at a rea- ‘ ... ......... „........ osity to the United States demanhigh military authority said, that the en- osity to lll« J n‘ted States demam 

. , . ... , emiuiry. vhe Ministry would be
tire battle was a series ol blunders, and

those on whom the volunteers may be , that the English won because their ad-

l-’i'i- freight iitvI ti'-kH

billeted are not reas-mable, or if reluct- : 
ance is showed n accommodating them, 

8u.MMKii.-The hot weather has fairly set they shall biseom petted to provide beds and ;

versaries blundered more egregiou«ly

The Toronto Races.

to blame should any untoward y 
suit from a refusal to grant this dl 
Mr Baxter, member for Montrose, | 
ed the motion made by Mr Brigfl 
the Right Hon. Mr. Adderley, undr 
retary of Colonial department,

The annual races of the Toronto Turf ; reply for the Government.
.1 a W REATTY * ro

: . ‘ , * , i ne annual races oi tue Toronto l urf reply ft
| in, and wc think somewhat earlier than , cooking utensils for a certain number, dub ojwned on Wednesday. There was lodged that discontent prevailed 
I usual. On Wednesday the thermometer I and for this they will receive ten cents an immense assemblage of people on the 
stood at about -5 degrees in the shade, | per day per man. We do not think that ra<*. ffr(?und

province of Nova Scotia, and to<
[ tier dav per man. We do not think that race ffround. sion to deny the correctness of ah

, , . . 1 he first race was for the Dominion ment made by Mr Bright in a spe®
and to-day was fully as warm. Should nr the loyal town of Guelph any such ex- plate. A 8Wœlwtakea of $10 each, $r, 15th of May last, to the effect thl 
such roasting weather continue a week ^ treme measure, will have to be resorted to t forfeit, and $100 added for all horses passage of the Canadian Union Æ

of vegetation.

Wl) T^T) 1868. .TUTMK 1868. 1 or solve shall not hoar much complaint ! Thu 430 Volimtaere win, cumi.su.' the welghta, 8 years 8 atone, 4 years 9 stone, | Parliament liera waa not final, but d
i AkiVffAJkJKJ ,. ... .... ... . ... . ... . fi years 9 atone 8 lbe, 0 veare and aged as preliminary to its confirmation ll, that the crops mil he ruined by rankness Battalion ..II most likely find comfort- 6toue . entire horeM to earrv three Sets of iaigislature, of each of tli]

rtriiSluiv- t'Viiif.«iii lii< in. ii-is Hi'- I :.':- ' *-*•-- “**1........... .. --1 .......*— - 1 ■- * * ..... ........... • 1

; MAGAZINES
Christmas Presents,

igli tl,.- IKil.lDAY-

HSBUCED PRIEES.
r«H! • wi.hu.g tkM V, . f I'll..-..

PICTURES

t3~ t:.. ! "!> -1.’liu A w, ■ •!'. Cl'" ■ n

W. BURGESS.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Sp

rxxx
DEXT I STS

CUELPH and 3RAMPTOM

Bow Bells 
Sunday Magazine 

Good Words 
English Mechanic 

London Society 
Cassell’s Magazine 

Cornhill

Tensley’s Magazine 
Temple Bar 

Chamber’s Journal 
Quiver

Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour, &c.

DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

G HAND Com EUT IN Ekin.—We have 
the pleasure of announcing that a grand 
concert, complimentary to the Erin Vol
unteer Company, will be held in the 
Town Hall, Erin village, on Dominion 
Dav. the 1st of July. A very attractive 
programme ban been prepare I. Wi

PAINTING-,
GLAZING, &C.

THOMAS BREADON
. .V mu I.I.IS.ST., i:l i:l.l’ll.

' 'off iceV - : Painter, Glazier, PaperHanaer, &c. 
Over Mr. HiplioiliaiB’s Drm Store i i™d ii!

able quarters, and uot be charged too ( pounds extra : any winner of a public vinces concerned. The lion. gentB 
liigb SVe hear that some change is to 1 race ^ve l>ounds extra, foreign bred five continued bv declaring that the ape 
be Introduced in tl,- drill, but tlm, will extra-di.Unce 1 i mile,. Seven ment of thiaCommiaaiou ofein.uiryT

, horses ran. Mr. A. Smiths l»uxem- be a great evil, and would be cona 
be explained by the officers. , bourg ” won the race. | an insult by the Dominion of Canal

Parties willing to accommodate any of ! The next was the United Service Race informed the House that steps hal 
the volunteers while in town, mid who : ^ sweepstakee of $15 each, $5 forfeit, taken by the Government to all!

... ... . . $100 added, for horses the proi>erty of present feeling in the North Atm
mav not iavti ^eun 08 et uJ,on ^ and to lie ridden by officers on full pay Provinces. He said this feeling vl 

joubt not this will be one i,f the most ’ Nuartermastcr, will please intimate their in the army and navy, or officers now in so bitter as bail been represented, 1 
popular concerts ever giv n in Erin, willingness to receive the men to Mr. the militia or volunteers quartered in acts of the Canadian Parliament, 1 
Pnrti.-u'.ars in a future number. ,, ,, . ... Canada. Weights—5 years 10 stone V , at. Ottawa, had since been approve!

Harvey, Quartermaster, nnimsliately. pounds: 0 and aged. 11 stone 2 lbs: Nova Scotia, and whatever dial
Pn:-> i "N Minéral Baths.__ We -------- English tliorough-bred horses to carry 5 still existed would probably disappl

would . «;i a-tvntion to the advt., of these The Mill, xdy Ml ltDKit The correspon- lb8‘ ‘‘xtra’ an>' winner ol a public race ? the people of that Province had no| 
Baths Mr Cornell has at irrent ext-ense . . , ,, lbs. extra—1* miles. Five horses ran in now to apprehend an increase of talput In a ii-’v laiHsr, anil niatieTmany1 tin , dent ° 1 " Huron writ™ to that : lllis race After a keen rat,.. Dr. If ti. or expenditure. After aoma 1
proveim iits in the Bath rooms, and the l'aI)t-T concerning the late murder near Morton's ** Twilight ” won the race by discussion a division of the 1 louai 
ground» about tlm lintel. Tim linnau lui» Sejtlortb.a’ follow» Tlluin,|u™ton thin | two langtha. ' plan.- on Mr Bright's motion, and I
also tx-en newly furnished, a large .mm- 1 horrible case was held on Monday, in J 4l Tho ^ueen'8 50 «ui'V:aH wa8 ‘‘dMS f,d*OW8: VoT tbe,t',,m!ni83io,l
her Ml new bed rooms have been added.1,, . . ... , .... . the next race : For horses, geldings or quiry. H, ; against, 18.1 : majority al
and in short no excuse has Iwen spared ‘ Brydon s hotel, hgmondville, and on mares, bred, raised, trained and owned in !»<>. Later in the evening, the] 
in fitting up the baths or hotel. 'I bis i8 - Tuesday and Wednesday in Mr Downey's j the Province of Ontario, who have not Churchnp|>oint.inents suspensory Bl 
now; a favorite n-s-rt for invalida, ami I lall, Seafortk, when ti waa adjourned an ! preFioaely won public money at any race i'asaed to t, tliird reading.

, tliiiae who wish to vniojr a ,|ui.'t liiiliilav. ,;i w,.,lu™dnv tlielTtl, to allow time "lw,mK Weiglite—3 jreara. 8 stone : I 
and we fuel sure Mr. Cornell will la, well ,* „ 1,t"’ 10 ” year» 8 atone 7 lb*.; 5 year» il stone li)
patronized this summer. for the opinion of Professor Croft, loronto Jhs.; (> and aged 10 st me 4 lbs. The

- " I to lie obtained relative to spots oil the ' whole stakes to go to the winner ; 2 miles.
Tin- I)ri Fiv \ iic Thacfiiy  'Plie /A.,-,., , , , , , ,, , Sixteen horses were entered,among whichAIM. J'Kl.r.W «il.r. I HAt.r.llx. IMG /' / " j p J-; SOÛtir 8 (TotlieS, SUlHIOSed t() 1)6 blOOl}, .;«•/•........  • .. I» .1 -• ,

/V .VA says: Thomas Jones and his , , . . vvas hh-nff <tranges Rathownu, four
daughter Elizabeth were brought to this ,or p'-rie.-ting other evidence. I lie years old. At the start, Gladiator led, 
city from Delevvurc.o i Tuesday,in charge prisoners in the meantime tiding sent to j with Highland Maid and Beeswing close 
of (,'onstablo Fitzullao and lodged in jail. Goderich. The following is a synopsis of j 
The man was vonfi" 1 '■ ” -!1* J'

on his quarters, the remainder following
I in a cell witli the. the evidence

Press Association ok Canada.-I 
Secretary of tin Press AssocinticJ 
issued a circular to the members, ; 
the arrangements made- for the ap|)l 
ing annual meeting and ■•xcurslon.P 
meetiug will lie held in the TowJ 
Colliimgwood,on Friday, the 10th^ 
next, at 2 "'dock p m. it is i 
that, membi-rs, east and west, willB 
their arrangements to reach Torol

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
?î:rj|itôn. rosiil

Thv iww auio.sthirtieiigviits used f 
et li wilhviit pain 

‘,1. TROTTER. I
e.-ij'li, k'lt'l August, 1

. R ATUItmi

W K. GRAH AM Shop, Douglas Street,

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.

SHOW ME THE JOB.
DOUGLASGOUCK,

Souse, Sip and Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

f 'll. OM i:-t.d.li>ii-l Mill

TVeo. 1, Dourrlast-St.,

taking Ksi:il>li>lim>-iii
'VIn li imt :,l l i,. w|„

, in a wedge-like heap. Beeswing took u).
Iiruue till' il l w ith three other ’ "’ lirh“mi’r8 Fworo "‘‘-J- , tlm running iminwliatiily afturwimla, a .ul

humic prism,urs.’ li, ,i„g the aftvmoon went straight to David llimavan’e lions,., j ,11,1 wall for Hie first mile hut was (rendu- ̂ “^v iwiminmthi fl'tl7ôf jo re
lli-y w,',- visited by „ largo number of on Saturday night about 12 o'clock, and ! «.By loft behind hi Nellie and JaA tho ,f„, Kridav mornhv. train ad
pinsons having a curiosity to sec tlivln. wore not out till daylight on Sunday j Barber, bet tv-en tin, two latter of whom u'cp.r'ii pir l 'ill lin’vv,' ', 1 ’7i‘lil,
.time's appeared lo he somewhat disquiet- morning and they were nowhere else but j , ‘ conteal became one of great interest. curRj(JB take . from Fort WI
"din mind, and after sitting for some i "li the highway going there. Dll the , Ae they came up the I'lBing ground on the „„ ]„Kr,i ti,„ steamer call
time in moody silence, walked the floor other hand, in the house where the mur- ,l?"M stredcli, there appeared to lie no intl.rm„|iatu ,,]nCM . „J
in an energetic mimiier,the while miilnli-1 der wa» committed, bloody footmark» In difference to one looking from the ludge » 1,avt! ul| Saturday morning the U3 
ling to himself siialehea of the song, stocking feet, when measured, were found 'l,tand' hut aa they approached the ™ld» _r jurnill r ft„in sevento ninj 
"When i. liimv eomea marching Horn,a" I<orrea,«.ud to Nicliolaa Malady's feet, wereemm to la, ,n favor of N»l,e, and she aK the eicureion party may deairel
The girl oil the other hand was very de- The track» of men in stocking feet were I wee declared to be the winner by a neck, fare k p)ara| 0, ,|u. raJte u™
Inure; hung her head, and would' not: traced into a potato patch, where there -,a5k tb« ^rber eecond, Johitoliii» _mMja ,nd alateroome Included L
answer any quest,.ms. appearing to l,e wasareat made with aticks, “ft™ that hL I» tlian half fare, and is ini

costs. By a glance! 
seen that this trip el 
shores ol Lake Sul 

an<l uill prol)ably prove the most! 
est ing and picturesque of any excl 
ever held by the Association. ’ Tin! 
will return in time to take "the eT 
trains from Toronto east and west 1 
afternoon of Saturday, the 18th, ol 
day, the 20th of July. Members! 
send their annual subscriptions to T 
Jackson, Newmarket : J. A. Can! 
Esq., Whitby : or, W. Gillespie"! 
Hamilton, before receiving their ! 
Members of the Press wishing to jfl

answer anv qm-stions, appearing to be 14 w 1411 «"cas. nner uiai : - V V „ ............, > is less than hr
f-nflreiv absorb il in rellection. For mur.- *>°ot tracks were traced to the Bayfield ;"eH8,ra J’ * h White of Bronte, and is eimpiy to cover
than an hour she remained immov- j Biver, one ol the IniotH had peculiar nails l°® fifth "in?er of tl‘« Suw‘n s 1 map it will be t
utile, mill kept lie, eyes fixed on the Horn m ti. 'file place wag found where they ,mnad b7 th,a ®r“- Tjielr previous ef- ,vea,,.ru
... • . i. 1 ,, , J ti,., mttor. ««u Rua inii.in ■ „ forts since the establishment of the , , ,she is tall, w,-11 shaped, and womanly ;

- her vistors were greatly disappointed in 
lier general expression and demeanor. A 
despatch to the Hamilton Timex says 
that on the way to London tho girl made 
a full confession to the Constable of the 

! murder of her cousin She states that 
her father had no hand in the affair till 
after the murder was perpetrated.

had crossed' the river : one had fallen : à lor,B ai°<* establishment of the
book was found in the river where they Queen s Plato in 1859 were by Don Juan, 
crossed, with T. Donavan's name - in it, ■ 1 ouchetone, Salermo, and Wild Rose. 
an.1 likewise Nicholas Malady's. Thai The next waa the Hnaaat Chargor Itace, 
clothes found at David Donavan's were j w*r'*c*1 was confined to the Hussars 
wet. T. Donavan's boots were covered j * *10 last was the Toronto Hunt Hurdle 
outside by black muck like from i lia‘"'''for homes that have been regularly 
new land, inside wet with a reddish sort with the Toronto hounds in 1807-

i of water. Donavan's boots correspond ®aP*- Moore's “ Chang" won the
! exactly with the tracks found at the river, n1™- fiere 1 
Mr Parker swore he saw T. Donavan and

) were nine entries.

GALLERY OF ART.
R. W. LAIRD,

Looking; Glass and Picture Frame

n..,,,,. .... rpi ,, .ur ranter swore uu saw i . uuuhvhu unu
n f ,ii • ' ,iUd 1I another man pass his house a little after
phiv.ni i 1 lirogressing favor. SUnrise on Sunday morning, i’arker’s ; Tiik Fenians.—The Montreal cor res- Association can do so bv remit find
J’ ‘ V . IH la R Ifrent jaC(J jH wherti the tracks were traced to pondent, of the Globe says : Accounts re- Mr E Jackson of the Fra \vWirtmeasure,mtol danger, ’ lie bal app-ar» riv„ The prisoners »ai,l they walk- calved here from the frontier are to the ho BrereUrv of he As^ L’lim 

to l ave been fired from the Smallest size „„ t|„ mlln two milw Mr effect that confidential officer» appointed p" ,„ As9l,c,a“'
o w w m°,r,,T ,V<!r ",e d,am.cl''l Parker'». There are a g,»«l many more by the American Government hare found , “Ttowa »v. till 7 M' 
ol which ia about that ol a good-sired wit„,ro,8 t„ ex,min„ I nothing at all to warrant apprehensions 7 " ‘ *.* Ï'

..«■ „ ......... i, z,____ , . the seat of government thatpea, which makes it difficult t< 
under any circumstance

Second Hand Clothes
jy lAONH-HAM) < I,OTHIN<. 1 i_»1,i
o U..I -.1.1. (T.'tlii'Sina.li- t" ..ni I I"! M' liaml 
flex ». U ii'iii' i s' w.u k nia.lf uj> • lu aj» aj.-ij••nrr.

MARTIN GILL,
: i i" i Wyii,iireii suc-i, iD'uiiv i.vi,i.~;ii' 

W-Uitift.-ji IL.f i.’
•x.ulj.1,. 14th May, 1868- dw-J;

M A NT F A< T I'ltKlt

7R Kilig-sl. West,
TORONTO.

Tlif Trmif sti|ij,lie(l w th WmsIi.tMv hilt 
! mil:tli»»n lt..<,-wv...t M-uldings un.I L...ikin« Gl.-iss 
l’Liti « '"imuy m I, rs |ir<iin|itiy atti luh-il 1

POTATOES !

of a Fenian attack, and thkt General - l“^' ~ « government that faff 

Sherman, who is in command of the nor- ' Rec®lver General of tl
The United Presbyterian Synod has Synod of tile Canada Presbyterian them frontier, is actively on the alert. In ™in.loni 1?teut,s *o resign bis seat I

i held its annual meetings in Edinburgh, Cliureh. accordance with orders from lieadquar- ^abmct lb » short time. It is 1
! The statistics of the Church showed eon- j Moxtrkal, June 17. ters. several frontier volunteer corps are a/,wcveri bv way of qualifuationB
tinned prosperity. The number of com- W1||,n tl|1, Hvnn(| |irwn . ,>• mnrnintr to lw «Ailed out immediately for drill, and 2*.1 rm,ey „av<î <lr‘'!c1l! fr.°!
municants is 106,391, and the total num- j tl , 'J. f . the city to furnish four battalions for drill ' , *P" *ias KO,^ *ll8l
i c ., , tlie overture on marriage with a ueceased „ , mi • • ., . , , lishment in Ottawa to tin- ilIher of persons attending on Sunday, if . Mlhter WRH *.1.* U1. „nd dis. twice a week. This is s&id to be merely ‘V" ll0fl
2' .7.4*3- The entire congregational in-irinQi. n a precautionary movement, and not anv L , Minister oi Marine. ■ 

'Iv ly. 1 come of the Church for the year 1807 . fion waH „ rri^ d ]i i^ | ’ t ^ «ign of apprehension on the part of the Kenny should resign, and Mr. Hoi
-;w«, 065,561,-an increase'of about r.v»r ,7f th„^l«aî? K ^ aSvemmmt. be appointe,II,c„tcn„,„-,(„v'',uor|

I Tl,,0,000 for the year over the sum rais- , fl* „m.t imeincea Uk»n up waa an a,F ’ PtaciToauL.-Tho editor of the Huron Minh.try° vacancies [
ed ten years ago. The number of 

! churches is 597, and of ministers and col- 
mm: r„.i, ,»ig„"i r.u «ai,- „ i... ; W» 025. tirent improyement lias

L -.r l’"tm its ..fall kinds. I„ suit tin tiad.-. m j taken'Place m tlic ministerial stipends, 
No.f t, Oordon Street, there being now scarcely one-tenth of the 

preachers who receive less than £150 a 
year; while in 1805 more than one-half 

i the number received less than that 
i amount.

■ his Wimli , ___ _
Day’s Old Block.

D. MOULTON.
I 1*. S.—Pur linscrs leaving or,I n s an have the; 
1 prodi! t- th liv-n d at tiioirresidence 
* Ouidl'li, May 11th, 18t8. dtf

l>eal case from the Presbytery of Ottawa,, Signal saw on Friday last 2,700 speckled j rg* the Nashville Despatch ofl 
which occuj)ied the greater part of the af-1 trout which two gentlemen had caught j day save that within the part iivl 
ternoon, but was not brought to an issue in a stream at some distance from Sau- there have been four murders wl 
when the Synod adjourned at G o’clock.— : geen,and brought with them to Goderich, range ol sixty-five miles ol the ciJ 
During the course of the evening the re- They had been angling only » day and a \ within the past two weeks th * 
port of the Montreal College Board was half, and had been obliged to stop for ! no less than six murders within tf 
read. It was proposed to appoint the Rev. I want of ice to preserve more fish. Those I of country,—a state of affaira ç 
D. II. McVicar as Professor of the Mon- j that they had weighed from 2lhs.down- leled by ‘that of the sprin 
treal College. • *arde. Nashville
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DAT 1 JUNE 18, 1808.

| THE FAT 

intollig 
s this l 
lie»” 

ht whs, as it 1

' REPEAL.
■rbioh the cable 

g-will astonish the 
jfova Scotia Mr. 

^announced some 
I ago he woeld hostile champion of 

otosters, and unde a motion in 
English House eCComuions for a 

hmission of Enq*®- to investigate 
(causes of grievance set forth in 

i which Mr. Howe and Mr. 
icarried to Ktgland. As might 

Mr. Blight made a fine 
wh in moving 'Lia resolution, but 
i of his argtwents, which were no 
t lent hinifor the occasion by the 

! of tyre peal movement, were, 
By for him And his clients, 

i by Mr. Adderley, who 
I on behalf of the Government. 

| motion for the issue of a Commis 
l was negatived by the very deoi- 
I majority of 96, and here endeth 

at. What will the Repealers 
ow? What but settle down quiet-

THE NORTH WEST.
The Ottawa correspondent of the 

Toronto Teleyrapli sends the follow
ing to that paper The recent official 
announcement, made in the Imperial 
Parliament and sent bjf Atlantic Cable 
on the subject of the negotiations for 
the acquisition of the Hudson- Bay 
Territory, has an explanation of deep 
significance. The explanation is this: 
Some new propositions were recently 
made by the Imperial Government to 
the Government of the Dominion, on 
the subject of this purchase. They 
were embraced under three heads, of 
which the two most objectionable 
were—that reservations of land should 
be made at important points for the 
Company, and that it should be en
titled to receive a shilling an acre for 
all the land dlapoeed of to settlers in 
addition to the prices agreed upon, in 
the first instance. These proposals, to
gether with the third, which related 
to a matter of detail eouneeted with 
the conveyance of the sovereignity, 
were mjeoted by the Government 
here, and a despatch containing the 
decision WU sent aetoea the Atlantic. 
At the time the recent announcement 
was made in the Imperial Parliament

^utvfttiscttunts. j

pWtrTiïîa™ï.
Portraits Palmed lu OUrrm- '

graphs ur Aiubrutypea.

PRICE. F&OM $5 TO $8.
lly MILTON M. FOLSOM, I 

Room No. 11, Day's Block, Guelph. I 
Guelph, June 18th. dfit

^ themselves a part of the
i never to be lopped off, and , that the despatch was in possession 

Lk Heaven that there are wiser j of the Government.
[in England than they are. They, There is acme reason to suspect 
It into Confederation with their i that the Imperial Government is *nxi- 
| open, and they should have been j ous to avoid the fulfilment of a pre- 
;ent to stay there and say nothing i vious promise to guarantee the loan 
î about it, and if they do not live . necessary for the purchase of this 
3 the time when they will call the | territory. However this may be,there 

| of July the best of the year their , ean hardly be a doubt that the oor- 
very likely will. If they ; respondents that had taken place be- 

cflect on the means by I tween the two governments has, for 
rïhc ujon was effected between the time, placed this question oftho 

Scotland, and on the ! acquisition of the territory in abey- 
|î%hich afW all resulted from the ; ancc. bill, to provide for the 

ng !<>f thw two countries, they 1 guarantee, has been introduced into 
hd surely^see on what slender ' Parliament, and it is the opinion of 
pnds thy hased^their conplaints. ! those best informed on the subject that 

I tinyof 1<07 was very aptly - noIlc nÊe(j be expected.
to a marriage of a woman _______ _ ^ w ^______

1st her will, jTet the parties have

DAT'S BLOCK.

Received to-day, a Choice Lot of

Bacon, Hams,

Shoulders, &c.

SMOKED OR UNSMOKED.

At E. CARROLL & CO’S

JUST TO HAND

A SMALL LOT OF

LADIES’ and MISSES’

STRAW
HATS.

PRICE—5c, 10c, 12jc, 15c, 
and 20c,

WORTH FIVE TIMES THE MONEY.

jftnr mitrtismmts.

BRITANNIA HOUSE

GRAND SALE OE

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, &c.

________ ing F______ ________ „ . . „ ____ „ —, „-----------
to get a choice assortment, as we undetermined to clear out the balance of oar Spring and Summer 
Fancy Goods at any price

HEFFERNAN BROS.
Guelph, IStli June. 1863

No. 2, GUELPH.

Guelph, June 18.

since dwelt very harmoniously 
her, and with mutual benefit. It

! Fire Test.—The London Free 
! Press says :—The Aot which provides

. xr « a- for the inspection of refined petrole-i the fault oi the Nova Scotians . . .. a 10 „ «1Cwt7 l i um has come into force. Sec. 12 say s Jnion consummated m 1867 bo , ^ jt ^ ^ ,fter thc
pally productive of happiness. ,of Junc fo ..offer for or

s-wvnv n\ tut him in have in Posecssion, any refined petro-
: leum which has not been inspected, or 

are more people than one | offered for inapeotfon, under thc a'et." 
| imagine afflicted with a disease j ^he “ fire test ” provided for is that 
t as monomania. The editor of ; 0f 115 o ? an(j every person who shall 
amiiton Turns appears to be, f.,jj t0 demand inspection of the oil in 

ho disorder takes the form ot a 1 big possession, or retain it in his pos-

New Catechism
FOR THE PEOPLE.

WIIO do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business 
in Guelph?

WM. STEWART

Has much pleasure in informing and calling 
the marked attention of his friends and the

PR EST it HEPBURN 
Who have thc largest ami best assorted stock of : Flannels,- Skirtin 

Hoots and Shoes in tiuelpli? dasher)-,
BREST & HEPBURN

f their stuck of goods I 
suited for the present season, value,"at half cost, I 

vr $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting ‘ 
large lot of Halier-

AT HALF THE COST
iiiLis LAID DnWN.

Who have the Newest and Best Styles of Boots 
and Slices in U uclph ?

BREST & HEPBURN.
Who have always been ahead 111 Style, Material,

Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?
BREST & HEPBURN.

The subscribers being the only Manufacturers 
In Guelph, arc in a position to oiler inducements 
to the public which no other House in the Trade 
can do. CALL AND SEE, and you will be con 
vinceil Hint large and varied ns lias always been 
our Stock, thc one now on hand far exceeds any- |
thing ever shown by us in the past. The ui.demoted lines will bear ..i;t his state-

j ment tliafhc is now giving the publivn benefit:
Support Home Manufacture ; 263.-, ld,.Bre..<iood.«,iuc=.it, »o.io

3STo_ T.
Wyndham Street, - - GUELPH.

JIACKSON ic HALLETT
i,j , - A

5 Hhd Claret at $1.50 per gallon.
50 cases do at $3 per case

200 doz Sparkling Canadian Ale at $1.50 per doz 
100 dozen Porter at $2.50 per dozen

10,000 Habana Cigars, old and in fine condition. 
15,000 Mamilla Cherroots at $4 per box

GENUINE BRANDIES!

F that thc country has been, and | sesgion after inspection if it does not 
king robbed by the rascality °f come up to 115°,‘‘fire test,” is to be ! 
rers and thc lax administration of j held guilty of a misdemeanor, and lia- !
Excise laws. In Tuesday s issue, hie to a fine of $500, or six months’ in !

Vthc Mercury some time ago, to the court before which thc caae is heard, 
ft played in exposing thc frauds : The inspection fee for every barrel or \ 

were being perpetrated, and in ^ containing not less than 20 | . „. v .
log about an investigation, thc e e I LADIES' FA As.
I proceed» — gallons is to be 20 cents ; and for any

Ami keep your money in the County.

Remember our Good# are all War-

TERMS Cash, and no Second Price.

PREST &. HEPBURN.
Guelph, June IS. dwtf

BOOKSTORE.

NEW FANCY GOODS,

MARTELL’S &. HENNESSY’S.

less quantities at the rate ofl cent! 
i per gallon. No distinction is made as I 
1 to lots held for private use, and, strict-1 
! ly speaking, every one having a pint j 
. in their tin cans should have it in-1

jt there is another matter in connection 
fce former seizures that strikes us as 
hat strange, and into which we desire 
b some inquiry. When the property 

Irers is seized for the actual violation 
[Revenue laws, it is forfeited, and thc 
Ploses nil right and title to it. The law
iÂtofmîetff sr«cted. But this inspection will, i
,er the other half. But, in the case of under existing arrangements, be a : 
hat seizures in Waterloo, thc property 
It sold, as we arc informed, a comnro- 
icing made. Or. wh”* - ' ■*! by
leathonty, we should like to know ?- 
liese excise officers to hold a secret 

J, and make such compromises anti act
ants as they deem proper ? This would 
fcr e than the Old Star Chamber Court 
England, whose proceedings provoked 
"infamous notoriety in : .In.. days. II 

e oflicers are to determine thc nature of 
Compromise, may they not so arrange 
■the party guilty >f tin- fraud as to put 
■lundred or a thousand dollars in their 
iiockcts and a hundred dollars into thc

Tie Insinuations in the latter part

Gent*' Fancy "Walking Cane.1. 

FANCY PIPES,

Tobacco Pouches, Satchels, <fr.

Former Brice. 20c.

2354 do do do
Further price, 25v.

0.121

2120 do do do
Former price. ?0i\

0.15

I0ÎG do do do
Former price, 85c.

0.20

265 fancy Dresses, each,
Former price, #2.25.

1.00

175 do do do
- Former price, #2.5U.

1.25

300 do do do
Former price, 33.00.

1.50

215 do do do
Former price 34. Ou.

2.00

Guelph, 17th Jiii

FA-IsTS A.2<m

Choice Lot oi do., do., 82.50, 

*3.00 and $3.50.

FEATHER DUSTERS

I

A BIG SUPPLY OF FANS AND FEATHER DUSTERS

AT CUTHBERT’S
long business, and if no person is to ' 
soil refined oil of ^ lower fire test than i 
115° before inspection, he may have j 
to wait many weeks before his turn 
comes. Refiners who have stocks on 
hand of a lower grade than that spoken ^ ** 
of must return it all to the stills, and 
raise its standard In that case,though . 
the oil may have been refined long 
before the act in question was passed 
or thought ot, it will be liable to duty

At W. J. McCUBRY’S
Bookstmi-, Wynilhuiv.-.-i

Guelph, June 12, ISO*. <1 ! \ SMALL lot of Dresse#, slightly to;l< d, will
Book ami F in-y Hli-r . V, U.!L.:,„S

TtfEIT7V
be olleicil at iiK.i-ly n Lomiiia! j r.cc.

-■

1?n I'nAAOA
i'A LOT uf Ladle*’ Jackets, in Meltons, 

Velvet, Tissue,Silk ami Water-Binol Clutlis,
Giivll'li, lt’.lli Jill v, 1 VS.

will lie ollvrvd at nbuw ijUutiilH

At JOHN A. WOOD'S. A LOT of Shir#!up FLANNEL lit half-

LOT nf Gamhrooiis .<
Jcaue ff. in 12]rpi‘ryiSMOKED, Sip-cured HAM31 A

At JOHN A. WOOD'S. Al"<rii",”nlrBrT

-1 lieutuc--ky ,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

ALI, KINDS, I RKSH.

AT JOHN
Guelph, June 17th, 1868.

WOOD’S.
D‘

_____ _____ . and re-inspection. It appears
,ïs<inotutiun are mean, unjust and ever, that since the Petroleum Aci 
1 ms. It is a grave matter to ac- was passed the 11 fire test ” upon stocks ;
public officers ol peculation, and held by dealers, though not on those | n otti rn MIT iiin nnnTrn ' V *■*
e present ease there is not a shu- of refiners, has been modified by an U M fir UN Y K rn
if reason tor so doing. After thc order in Council. The following is i U U I ILLU HLl HliU I U11 I L11
rloo breweries were seized the thc clause in thc Order referring to

never proceeded one single it :—“ Refined Petroleum which was
ixcept b> direct instructions from on the 22nd May, 18G8, in possession ' ----- -----  ---------- -----------
rnmcut. Shortly after the sei- of parties who were Refiners, may be iiiwwti 1 
the owners of some of thc brew- allowed to pass inspection, provided it oAlt.U.LM^b) JLUI>ol JuitO) 
if not of all, deposited in thc Lears a fire test of one hundred de- !

.the full amount ol what thc, grees Fahrenheit thermometer with- salmon .m.i mavkerel 
, belonging to each, that was ad- out giving off vapor that will explode JOHN A. WOOD’S,
id for sale was worth,and begged or ignite on the application of fire." 

government to lake the moncj- ... , , . ■ I
■allow them to resume business.
|-c had been such a furore raised 

t these very same breweries that 
long time the Government re

led inexorable, and determined 
Take an example of the Waterloo 
Jers in order that others might! be ; 
led, but at length they inclined to j 
Side of mercy and made what was 
Trl a compromise, that is, they 
(ably took thc money the brewers 
Deposited in the Bank,a^d taught 
Jattcr to consider this leniency.—
I whatever were the terms of the 
Lmcnt they were dictated by the 
Eminent, the excise officers having 
tare in “determining the nature
h oTcduZte vxcellent"of k! i to order on the Shortest Kotlov 
liions, wc must censure the îm- ; ,
lenoo winch insinuates on mere
linary grounds that two gentlemen ]l ae«riioDY
t public suspicion are guilty ot W. J. Mc U
fation. Certainly in this case |------------ :---------------------------------

I journal should have thought

i.'utlcd and strip» tl, rmm

>T of Cotton Glove# at :

A LOT uf Croquet Skirts and Skirt
ing# at prives---------------------

gtut ^dufrtisemnus. BISCUITS

! gïelph boorbÏndery.

: BLANK BOOKS of Every 
i Description.
i Ledgers, Journals, 
j Day Books, Copying Books,

Time Books, Pass Books,
Procedure Books, Copy Books,

REUNION
GRAMMAR SCHOOL RELSIOS

ON FRIDAY, 26th INSTANT

SPECIAL ATTENTION
1UECTKD to a lut of Ll*ht| Ground

__ Print», partially ilainagedby water in
transit, at 12Jc per yard, worth 17<-.

IsTjPW FRUITS AT

THE FRUIT DEPOT
Pine Applcei,

Oranges and Lemons, 
Strawberries di Tomatoes E5ÎS™’

Fresh Oysters arriving daily.

HUGH WALKER,
,Wholesale ami Retail Fruit dealer Wyndhsm-Sf., Guelph*

IN AID <)F TIIH

Libre it snolTc once, and evinced "171*0011 A 1*1*1X70 le 1 
liadom by showing its veneration I * * UDI* XXI lit •

old proverb.

SCHOOL GROUNDS.
Particulars liereafte

Sew Ministep, to Britain.— 
[appointment of the Hon. Reverdy 

i as representative of the United 
England seems to give entire 
i in both countries. Mr Jobn- 
lited on the President and sig- 

dlnesa to depart as soon as 
out. These,

Wesleyan and Congregatlonnl Hjnm Books, I

“The New Lute of Zion,”

“ Bow Homr.,” Canadian Speaker, **: lâu.

Guvlph, l:ttli Jiine,.U'.''5 d

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS WANTED

TjlUR the erention of n Wnod Sliod in the Jail 
Vu*l, and other work, vounet^et! with the

JamesPlans and specifications hrv on vim- at 
Lindsay’s Hotel, Market Square.

Also, tenders for IRON ORÀTING9 Tot tltewfn- 
doFs of the safe in the Registry fUBCe.

Any information reqnired -will be' furnished by 
the undersigned.

Tenders to be left at Lindsay’s on or before 
" *—*“ [clock nooiL

Lice and Muslin Curtains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour
ed Quilts, Toilet Covers, Damasks, 
In Union and Wool, Reps, Towels, 
Sucks, Crash, Tichings, Bleached 
and Grey Cottons will be ollbrod at 
Low Prices.

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in the Town of Guelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

GREAT BARGAINS.

IT,

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Rutherford House, Guelph.

THE large and varied stoek of DR1 GOODS at the nl ove place are new being sold at aim 
under cost. Great Bargains are given a« the whole isto Le sold out forthwith. Alsu, in Stock 

a full supply of TURNIP SEED from the most approvi <i Seedemen, viz :

Skirting’s Improved, | 
Bangholm, 

Marshall’s,

Sattou’s Champion, 
Dawbnrn’s l.P. Top, 

Sharpe’s Improved, I White Globe,
Yellow Aberdeen, 

Hape * other Seeds.
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;.............maci'<"•>*xmi.i. ÿn:v.!.:

fTRSDAY EV'O.MVNE 1», ISO*

drtctr Advcvtiocmcnto.THE NORTH WEST.
Thu Ottawa correspondent of the .

Torouta Talryrqpk sends the follow- ■) llfp 11 1 1 m Dll V T I VI1 
iug to that paper The recent official*, I U 11 I 11 1 1 1 1 A Li ! LMl.
announcement, made in the Imperial * ______
Parliament and sent hy Atlantic Cable . y 
on the subject of the negotiations for J-

the aei|uisitiun of the Hudson Bay pgjçj FROM $5 TO $8.

JUST TO HAND . tUciv AiUcrtiocmnto.

THE FATE01’ REPEAL, 
he intelligence which the cable 
reys this morning will astonish the 
epealers" of Nova. Scotia Mr.
rht was, as it was announced some ,

,,, , , Some new propositions were rccentiv '3 ago lie would he, the champion vt . , . .
, , - ; made by the Imperial Government to

protesters, and made a motion in 1 .. , ,
K the Government ot the Dominion

• in i:mts Painted in Oil1 BRITANNIA HOUSE
j Territory, has an explanation of deep 
! significance. The explanation is this: lit Mii.T'-N >1 l'U|<

i ttf'l I'll, .hint' IMll.

English House of Commons for ;
amission of Enquii^ to investigate the subject of this purchase. hey' 
causes of grievance set forth in «ere embraced under three heads, of
petition which Mr. Howe and Mr. 1 which the two most objectionable! ____
land carried to England. As might j wcrc-that reservations of land should UAÏ'S» UllUUtt.. 
xpectcd, Mr. Bright made a tine . be made at important points for the
ich in moving his resolution, but | Company, and that it should be en- j _____
c of his arguments, which were no i titled to receive a shilling an acre for ! 
bt lent him/or the occasion by the a11 ‘he land disposed of to settlers m I 

addition to the prices agreed upon, in 1 
the first instance. These proposals, to-

A SMALL l.-)T 'li1

LADIES' and MISSES’

STRAW
HATS.

O-H-AISTD SALE OF

ers of the repeal movement, were, 
prtuuajtfly for him and his clients,

Received tuil.iy. a l.ot if.

PRICE—5c, 10c, 
and 20c,

12ic, 15c,

Shoulders, &e.
Wul’.TIl FlX I". TIMMS TI1K

U So pieces by Mr. Adderley, who j «ether with the third, which related 
bed on behalf of the Government. I *« a matter of detail connected with j BilCOU, HaillS, 

motion for the issue of a Commis the conveyance of the sovereignity,1 
was negatived by the very deci- ! were rejected by the Government 

I majority of 90, and here endeth : here, and a despatch containing the 
protest. What will the Repealers 1 decision was sent across the Atlantic, 
low ? What hut settle down quiet At the time the recent announcement 
Consider themselves a part of the was made in the Imperial Parliament
uinion never to be lopped off, and that the despatch was in possession ii p PARR AI I JL p/VC 
hk Heaven that there are wiser ; of the Government. A.I L. LAHnULL OL LU u
1 in England than they arc. They . There is some reason to suspect, I 
It into Confederation with their that the Imperial Government is anxi- 
1 open, and they should have been ous to avoid the fulfilment of a pre-1

|cnt to stay there and say nothing vious promise to guarantee the loan
i about it. and if they do not live necessary for the purchase of this fllülL.LJu-Ll.   llr AI rim pii ^ l ] >rn

fce the time when they will call the territory. However this may be, there ( "HT piwr PQfpphlQTU M Jl. n 1 n \\ All JL
J of July the best of the year their ,.;m hardly be a doubt that the cor- * ** Vd» VvUlllOlU
Idren very likely will. It they rcs]>ondcnce that had taken placebe-
lld> reflect on the means by tween the two governments has, for FOR THE PEOPLE, 
th the uq|on was effeeted between the time, placed this question of the 
Eland and Scotland, and *on the 1 acquisition of the territory in abey- with,, ,j„ ,

l which after all resulted from the imcc Xo bill, to provide for the , W =, t.u. , 
ling .of the two countries, the} guarantee, has been introduced into 
lid surely sec on what slender

MANTLES.
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, Ace.

t'.imnivt.i in;,' I’UIDAV; .TNK 1 r 
tu get a rlmi-'e nmiurtm-.-nt. G w* 
V uiry G'iu-ls ut any pr

■' l-vv rs woulil il" w 
dear i.'iit tlv halam

li hy calling earn , in or-ici 
: vf our Spring an.I Summer

HEFFERNAN BROS.
UlM’lllll, I jlll j':

SMUKRII OK LX.SMOKEI)

No. 2, GUELPH.

KTo. rz,

Wyndham Street, - - GUELPH.

II
ml Hm-in.

V'ihl. Thar Ik- Las su- • ■■■
wiiuu>.xu: nui ,'i.<

pnds they based their conplaints. 
! Union of 1707 was very aptly 
[pared to a marriage of a woman 
(pst her will, yet the parties have 
J since dwelt very harmoniously 
|hcr, and with unltual benefit. 11 

; the fault of the Nova Scotians 
t Union consummated in 1-St>7 be 
■ually productive of happiness.

Parliament, and it is the opinion of I 
those best informed on the subject that j 
none need be expected.

. 1**IRE Test.—The London Free j 
/V/.s.s1 says :—The Act which provides 
lor the inspection of refined petrole
um has come into force. See. 12 say» 
that it shall not be lawful, after the 
15th of June, to ‘‘oiler lor sale, or! 
have in possession, any refined petro-1 
le urn which has not been inspected, or ! 
offered for inspection, under the act. 
The “ fire test " provided for is that1 
of 113°, and every person who shall 
f -il to demand inspection of the oil in 

! hU possession, or retain it iu his pos
sesion after inspection if it does not 
conic up to 115 °, ‘* fire test," is to be 
held guilty of a misdemeanor, and lia
ble to a firm of $500, or six months* in

Et played in exposing the frauds 
Twcre being perpetrated, and in 
ging about an investigation, the 

< proceeds
Lt there i> another mattet u. vutii.vetioii 
the foTinvi seizure- that strikes us a™ 
yhnl i-trange, ami ii.u. '.vliieli we dc.-iiv 

L1 some inquiry. WIi-mi the j>f qn rt> 
■wits is seized for the actual viehcion 
T Revenue laws, u is I'niTeityd, am! *51 : 

V loses all right and title to it. T'nclaw 
that it shall he .-'hi,'lie G- eii. 

I taking ime-iialt" li.- |u.iccvds and :h- 
joer the oilier haif. Ilu'., in the ua*v 
El'st sei'/uvc'in Watvi !•»'. ilm 
got sold, a- tv - ave ini ruled, a ■ ■■: :i r

Bautfioniy. we -lumi'l like 1 • > km w " 
exci.-i t/llicvr■ to le.'.d a .-ccr

.as tliev "levin proper: tills wnu 
■ II I ;l.v Uli! Mai VI..;" her ( 

gland, v. h-'-i |iri'feedi: g- [u m uk

Tniiidri t! U a lli" 
liocki'fs ,.i'd a liv.:

île

•a. ;i >i \

ilEWERY ON THE DRAIN.
are uiuru people than one 

l imagine afliietud.with a disease 
gn as monomania.. .The editor of 

lamiiton 7V//".' appears to bu. 
khe disorder takes the form of a 
if that the country has been, and 
Ling robbed hx the rascality of 
Fers and the lax administration of 
[excise laws. In Tuesday's issue,
[oTa l""wulrv.'win"!1,'-iail' or bolh- ln thc of the
V the .!// /a ///;//some time ago. to the court before which the ease is heard.

The inspection fee for every barrel or 
package containing not less than 20 
gallons is to be 20 cents ; and for any 
less quantities at the rate ofl cent 
pur gallon! No distinction is made as 
to lots held for .private use, and, strict
ly -peaking, every one having a pint 
in their tin cans should have it in- 

•ted. But this inspection will, 
umler existing arrangement.-,- 1/e- a 
lung business,,anil if no person, is v> 
-, !.. vciined oil of a loxver lire test than 
115° before inspection, he may-have 
t" xvait many weeks before his turn 
mints. Refiners who have stuck 
hand of a lower grade than that spoken 
u!' must return it all to the stills, ami 
r -i.-i its standard In that case,though 
i i -'il may have been refined P-ng 
i-T.ifc the act in question was passed 
or thought of. it xx ill he liable to duty 
and ie inspection. It appears, lu-w 
ever, that since the Petroleum Art 
xva- passed the “ lire tr.-t " upon stocks 
lu;!d by dealers, though not on thosi 
ui refiners, has been modified by an 

.order in Council. The following is 
the clause in the ( ti der referring to 

: Refined Petroleum which xyas
- li the 22nd May, 18(18, in pusse-ision 
of parties who were Refiners, may he 
a'uowed to pass inspection, provided it 
i v.ars a fire test of one hundred dr- 
giees Fahrenheit thermometer with
out giving.off vapor that will .explode 

[sod for sale was worth, and hugged ot ignite on the application of tire.
jGovcrnmcnt to take the money ..... ........... . -
lalluw them to resume business, 
le had been such a furore rai>cd 
|t these very same breweries that 

lung time the Government re 
led inexorable, and determined 
like an example of the Waterloo 
lers in order that others might be 
led, but at length they inclined to 
lid,- vf mercy and made what was 
Id a compromise, that is, they 
l:bly took the money the brewers 
Ale posited in the Rank,and taught 
latter to consider this leniency.—
I whatever were the terms of the 
Lment they were dictated by the 
Irnment, the excise officers having 
tare in "determining the nature 
■ic eùmpromi.se. Allowing the 
Vs credit for the excellence of it- 
Itiiins, xv-' must censure the im 
lenue which insinuates on mere 
|inary ground- that two gentlemen 

public suspicion aye guilty oi 
ition. ('vrlainly in thi.- vase 
journal should have thought 

l before it -j ok" un :v. -and evinced 
lisd-mt by sb.ovin-: it- veil .ration

IMiLST A lir.l'I’.ntN. , 
Wlm 1, iv tin1 l.uvs| :im| |„ -t :i-R--vti.*ij -ti.rk "I • 

H - I uni sin" - .il tiurl|ili'3 -I
1‘liEST X II EIMH'KX | 

Wl,n ti,v N.-w-l .uni 111 ,: StU. s .f ,
.llni Sll' " - 111 li ?

i’i:i>T & HEir.niN 
Win. Inn i- a I xv:iy- • il aii-ii'l in Style, Mate-ri.i. 

Workiiidii.-lii)', N-kUiiss aii• I |)iirhl-ilitv
I'KEST X ifV.I.M ! I:N

"I'lif sulisvrilior* l-i-in.e 1 lie* only Mai.uliv Hirers 
in Uuuli.li, iirp in :i j.u,>iti.iii in .ill. : iinliu viiif-lil 
tu tin iiuhli-' wlii. h !.. > . it li" r ‘l I. .’1 -1 iii t||. T. -'! 
van.In. VAU. A.NH <Ki:, an l y.u'.will l.r- . .!
vim-. .| that l.ugi? aii-l v iii-l ,i- li.. .il .x.iVs : 
vnr hi", k, .tin i.iif lu-w .-n 1i.i:i<1 11, ■ v- •. i - ■
Ilui .- - i-r slmw^i l-y i;- :ii II-. ;

Support Home Manufacture

AT HALF THE COST

JACKSON Sc HALLETT
5 Hhd Claret at $1.50 per gallon.

50 cases do at $3 per case
200 doz Sparkling Canadian Ale at $1.50 per doz 

100 dozen Porter at $2.50 per dozen
10,000 Habana Cigars, old and in fine condition. 

15,000 Mamilla Cherroots at $4 per box

’iii'A't > <1F. Drf-SM <»oodh
MARTELL’S &. HENNESSY’S

r OooiIn are all War- ~ t » I

TERMS < a-li. and no Second Prier.

PREST& HEPBURN.

BOOKSTORE.

FANS .A. AT ID

26.1 lain ) DrcKHCH, « a< li, 1.00 FEATHER DUSTERS
NEW FANCY GOODS,

FANCY /*//'/>.

111(7,/.--/ (ii

At W. J. McOURRY'S

;; Factory Cheese !
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

< lioiic l.ot ui <lo , 

81.00 and .83..»<>.

A Itll. SV1TLV OF FANS AND FEATHER DUSTERS

AT CUTIIBERT’S

SSii r#iiiif H.A\M.| .

oi^ar-ciired

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

HAMS1
|ie lL.-inu-ilMil.- 

• I Hr-till Un at 
jou.-. li i- i 
||.u!.'.:t ,lV;.

bfrvii.M'n i

;n i I." latter p.i 
i; unju.-t and

r: ax1.- matter to 
p-unhe. ion. an-i 

itU" noV a slva
(loino. Alter tiie 

l.ivvwviies were - izvd til
ls tii'xvr in needed une . mi-civ 
xvv| l b;. dii"v( instructioi-h i r.itn 
rnm -ht. Shur’iv Niter the sei- 
the owner- uiMuno <d"t!v brew- 
if not uf ali. depu.-it' d in the 
tin; full aii'uunt ot v,iia: tin- 
belonging to each, that xv.,.- a-d

1 ' faun hrooii s

A1

BOTTLED Alt AND POSTER A
At JOHN A. WOOD S. A -

SAUDIXiX LOBSTKHS.

Comm (.!ovo

< ru.<l nul xk i i ls am! Mi i rt-

KT.^W FRUIT! AT

{VIT

ÿUir Atlufvtiscmnus.

GliELPil BOOKDINDEBY.

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

BISCUITS SPECIAL ATTENTION

Pine Appier.,
Oranges and Lemons, 

Strawberries t£ Tomatoes !.UK;

AT JOHN
(iU.'ll.li.J-ia-

WOOD’S.
r x i li Mi "i m* i.
17 Print*,

i nnsit, a I I2jv i--
l.lBlill liround
'l.iii-.m-.n-y »

Fresh Oysters arriving daily.

HUGH WALKER,
BLANK BOOKS of Every 

Description.
Ledger*, Journal*, «> - i

Day Hook*, Copying Book*, 
lime Boa/:*, Past Books,

ProreJuri Book*, Copy Book*,

Made to order on the Shortest Notice

REUNION

GRAMMAR SCHOOL REUNION

(IN FRID.U,26th INSTANT

u-r XVyn-il.aai-St., liur’i-li*

Lace and Musliu Curtains, Sheetings,
- Pillow Cottons, White and Colour

ed Quilts, Toilet Covers, Damasks, 
in Union and Wool, Reps, Towels, : 
Hucks, Crash, Tickings, Blenched 
and Urey Cottons will he offered at 
Low Prices.

GREAT BARGAINS.

W.J. mccurry. SCHOOL GROUNDS. GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Fresh Arrivals t

TO CONTRACTORS
|i: Ni-.xx Mim-tli: t-. Bnn.xr.N.— 
■appointm-'iv. of the Hou. Reverdy | 

um as reprv.-imtativu of the l"nited| 
G in England seems to give entire 

gtion in both-countries. Mr John- 
waited on the President and sig- 
^readiness to dt part as mx q as 

^are nyide out. Thesi,

TENDERS
v

WANTED

‘The New Lute of Zion,"

■ Eeve Hoan»,"' Canadian Speaker,

Plan- .in-1 illf.-.iti"i. • n view U . 
liimtsayV 11 • •t-*l. Market S-|ivu".

AL... t-mil- r-!"i IIU-V fiRATINViSW H. 
tnws "f the siif-- in the Registry «'tli. - 

Any infninviti'in rpi|iiin'.l will 1-v fiivnis!
I tlv utnlersiyueil.

Tenders to he left at I.in-lsay’s on - r l-ufove j 
" lgtoJit.hy 1-o’clock niiiou.

» NOTE.—The | 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in the Town of Guelph at such ! 
a sacrifice in price. Every i 
one should consult their in-1 
terestsby an early call.

Rutherford House, Guelph.

«s out GOODS

«•Illy II RX1P SEED li, i

[EWART,

Skirviug’s Improved. 
Bnngliolm, 

Marshall’s,

Sutton’s Champion. 
Dawburii’s 1.1*. Top, 

Sharpe’s Improved, I While Globe.
Yellow Aberdeen, 

Rape & other Seeds
i ‘la’l
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Shoe Tools«ntl»» 6mdig illcrairii MEDICAL HALL! A COMPLETE assort 
ol Shoe Tools, 

Machine Silk, Shoe P< 
Heel and Toe Plates, A

OFFICE:....................MACDONNELL STREET

DRESS GOODS!THURSDAY EV’G. JUNE 18,1868 * OL1

TheBraes of Yarrow
Toronto, 1st April, 1868
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Jin Historical Tale or the 
Sixteenth Century.

CHAPTERXI.—SOMETHING MYSTERIOUS.

Whoever is the mother of one chylde,
Which, having thought long dead, shftfynde? alive, 
Let, her by proofo of that which she hath fyldu 
In her own breaat, this mother's Joy deprive ;
For other none such iMission can contrive 
In perfect forme as this good ladye felt 
When she so fair a daughter saw survive 

Gilbert w as conducted safely through the 
park to the place where he had found the

Cge waiting an hour before. His guide 
ring bade him a sulky adieu, our adven
turer proceeded with quick strides to the 

■pot where the ChersKer had arranged to 
await his return.

He found him, and briefly related all that 
had passed, not omitting the singular com
munication made to him by the lady who had 
accompanied him to the door. The Che
valier pressed his armas if in congratulation.

‘I trust the lady prophesied truly ; and 
mayhap her random Words were nearer truth 
than ehe or you imagined/

‘It may be so, for folk say that fortune fa- 
rors all who have hearts stubborn enough to 
besiege the jade till she yields.’

‘And when she yields, do you ever dream 
of the form you would have her favors take ?’

‘The vision is very faint. When my poor 
mother lived she would at whiles when she 
was saddest take me down from Halstane to 
Binram’s Cross, and there, whilst we heard 
the Yarrow moaning by us, she would tell 
me strange tales of the brave knights of 
Binram. Sometimes I dream that 1 should 
like to be one of them, for my mother loved 
them, although her family had been at feud 
with the lords of Binram for long years.’

‘Your mother was one of the Elliots of 
Minto V

‘Yes, but she lived apart from her family 
on account of some quarrel, the nature of 
which 1 have failed to learu hitherto. She 
lived at Halstane with her kinsman Walter 
Spens, in whose arms she died.’

‘And where was your father V 
Thev walked on a little way in silence.— 

Then Gilbert, huskily—
‘Dead I believe/
‘Have you never attempted to make your

self known to his family—or to adapt his

‘You press me sorely, comrade, but since
we have touched upou this matter we will 
finish it now. By snatches I have learned 
something of a cruel story from mv mother 
and from Spens. When she was in direst dis
tress my father’s friends turned coldly from 
her. My father himself was many years occu
pied in the wars of France and the Lower 
Country. Either his messages were never 
delivered or he had learned to forget his wife. 

‘You speak harshly/
* And if I do it is because my mother's 

memory is so dear to me,and because she 
lered cruelly. From the time that I H
to grasp the meaning of these things_____ ,
In the bitterness ofmy heart that i would 
never seek my lather or his name ; that with 
wliut strength heaven would be pleased to 
give me I should make a name for myself 
that would rauk without a blush beside that of 
my lather,even had he been the noblest in the 
laud. So let our gossip end.’

To this Chevalier made no response, but 
the sod story of a neglected wife which was 
thus briefly indicated by Gilbert was not to 
end so abruptly as he appeared to desire.— 
Far removed, as it seemed, from his present 
life, it was one of the currents which was to 
awell the tide of his affairs much more than 
he anticipated. .

They were now on the south side of Car.ou- 
gatc, and not far from Nether bow Port. They I 
Stopped at the loot of one of those narrow : 
outside staircases peculiar to the construc
tion of the houses of that period.

‘ We have something to learn here, per- ; 
haps,’ whispered the Chevalier; ‘ somethiqg 
that may Concern our cause nearly. Step j 
softly/

They ascended the staircase, and the Che- j 
valier, after passing his hand carefully over ; 
the door, pressed one of the nails withhis 
linger. No sound was heard, but presently i 
the door was cautiously opened and the two 
men entered. The door closed in the same j 
cautious manner os it had opened.

Then n light, which appeared to bô placed 
on the top of the child’s head,moved along in , 
the passage before them, un two steps at the 
back part of the house.and into a small three 
cornered chamber which had apparently been | 
designed originally for a pantry.

The light was lov. ued to the grot
Gilbert recognized in its bearer, Ho

A look of intelligence passed between the

‘ You have met before ?’ said'thc Chevalier 
* Yes,’ responded Gilbert quickly. ‘ with 

his aid I gained entrance to Tushielaw’s tow
er, and------’ |

‘ Whist—baud your whist,’ interrupted the j 
dwarf, with a comical expression of alarm ou I 
his big disproport iomd face ; * fy on’t, would j 
ye put red bet cinders amaug dry. bir.se.’

Aud he motioned with his finger towards 
the wall as if indicating the danger of being j 
overheard. The next minute he extinguish
ed the light.

The sound of voices from another apart
ment reached Gilbert’s car,and the pronoun- 
ciatjon of his own name and that of Lady 
Spens quickened his curiosity.

The Chevalier drew him to the wall,ft por
tion of the pannelling was removed, nu i a 
diamond shaped eye-Tiole admitted the light 
from the next chamber. Gilbert looked thro’ 
the hole and perceived those arch conspira
tors, Adam Scott ofTushiclaw and the sham 
friar Simon.

There was a third to whom both seemed to

Eav particular attention, and upon whom | 
oth seemed to be earnestly urging something 
This third person owned againly figure, tall, 

muscular, and youthful, with a keen dark 
eye, and a bearing haughty as that of the j 
proudest monarch.

He spoke with a decisive tone of authority. ; 
‘ Now,mark me,with the persons you name 

1 have nothing to do. To-night you have 
blundered as the stupidest gilley to be found
on Angus would not have blundered------’ 1

* We did not get the full signal,’ growled : 
Tushielaw.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Quinine IWine.
Invigorating Toi
«Hr
8 A WILLIAM

mHK most delightful and invigorating Tonic 
_L known to aclRftMU r ‘ * " -,—
lionets in every part of ti
c jæfaa&r48™

M. HIOINBOTHAM,
Medical Half,Guelph.

JACKSON'S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
OR, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
rIE only preparation containing Glycerine in 

a dry condition. The finest Powder in use.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Mrtlcal Mali. Gucll'h. 

-----------

FRAGRANT
T UBIN'S Extract of Violet, Jockey Club, Sweet 
1J Briar, Sweet Pea, Honey Sack, Hiliotrope, 
Patchouly, New Mow Hay, Bouquet, Montreal, 
Guards' Club, Grand Trunk, West End, &c.

W. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

Grand Displayjof DRESS GOODS at the

BRADFORD HOUSE
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

W j YWAttlQHOA.

NEW FANCY DRESS GOODS,

NEW COLOI

Cabinetmaker»^

CAMLET CLOTHS, 
NEW CHALLHE

THE cheapest Dress Goods in Canada ie our Challiesat $1.25 the ful.l drees; alio, Grey Bareges 
for Travelling Dresses and suits.

Just arrived, a splendid lot of Muslin and Lace Curtains,

Coffin Trimmings, Upliolst.-------- ---—, ...... _
—'atom, Addis' Carvers' Tools, Extension 1 

ger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For a 
at lowest Prices. ^ OLIV1
General Hardware M3PAf)làt£—11 A’onge 8

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1$63. “* 4-ly

Medical Dnpisai
w \ mai

VERY CHEAP,;

puttie 8I8E.nAH.VF.
Bradford Hull,., W>i:dhiin Str—Ç titieil’h. Sf.v ;< i«i*.

1 ........ ■ »■' '.......*■»"' 'll',I

PKCTORM

T

THE GOLDEN LION BALS

>

IMPROVED

FURNITURE POLISH!
SUPERIOR to all other preparations for denn

ing and Polishing Furniture. In buttles at | 
25c. and 50c.

N. H1G1NBOTHAM,
Medical Hall. Guelph.

Gielph.6th.May. 1868. dw

Another Lot r 1 i < 1 < « <

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.
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SPLENDID BATES

BANKRUPT

00
8»

o3
»>.

3*

CO

sOiiti iiU

At H. BERRY'S.

FI 3NTJ3

Wf MP'-I

ORANGES x LEMONS

HAS|PURCHA8El>

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

e the ti

At H. BERRY’S.

HEAL.

A most speedy, safe and eflectu^DreparatiOM 
the cure of

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchil

PRICE, - - 26c. per 1
Prepared ami for sale only by

E. HARX
Chemist and Druggist, Wyndham-St.,!

Carmina Colleger
A VOMPLKTB COLLECTION OP

The Songs of the lAmeri 
Colleges,

TK7TTH Piano-forte Accompaniments, to 1 
V V is added a Compendium of College Hia1 

collected and edited by H. R. WAITE.
This is the most extensive collection of SI 

Songs presented to the public. Every Colh 
the United States having been solicited toq<_ 
bute to its pages, nearly a thousand songs 1 
received from which great care was W 
leet those most valuable in reference r 
permanency and general interest, only I 
ing used as possessed intrinsic merit, orci 
upon some peculiar College custom.

Prices: In Cloth, emblematically 
neat and durable, $2.25. Superior Edl 
tra paj>er, hill cloth, emblematically « 
gilt edge, Mail, post-paid.

OLIVER DITS0N4C0., Publishers. 8 
ington Street, Boston. CHAS. H.DIT80N 4 
Til Broadway, New York.

June 4, 1868. <laV

tfâ. Call andipartake of the Immense Bargains. 
Maple Sugar Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

PLASTE
fjXHE subscriber lias on band, and wilfc 

for sale duringthc whole year a large supj

At H. BERRY’S.

to <D

' ip'". M..v ::A, i<S*.

CHEAP FIREWOOD!
THE Subscriber is preparnd to enter into con

tracts to supply Flrewooil,vonsfstiiig<if 
Cedar, Tamamck. Hemlock. Pine and Balsam in 

quantities of not less than live cords. Price, if de
livered, $2 ‘J5 per eord. Persons Infilling the wood 
tiiem.s. Ives will be supplied at $1 75 per eord. As 
tin- subscriber intends burning off underbrush in 
the fall, the timber must lie removed during this 
summer.
CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE

Also for sale about 3,tK'tigood cedar jiiwta, cheap. 
Apply to H. HATCH, at his office, or to Mr. Wnt 

Cooper, on the farm adjoining the residence of J.

Guelph, June 15. <l-3m

rÎESTlIlSML BATES!
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS,

in connection with tuk

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

THESE popular Baths are open for the acco
mmodation of the public. The springxvhtr h ; 

supplies these Baths possesses Medicinal quali
ties not surpassed liy any otln-r in America. | 

S. CORNELL, Proprietor. ; 
Preston, June lit. daw 3m

To Contractors.
fJIENDERS will be received up to noon

On Saturday the 20th Inst.,
tor tile building of au addition to the Castle Gar-

« V»

CANADA HOUSE-
CALEDONIA SPRINGS,

I Near L'Original, on tin-Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,

BY A. M. F.CIANELLI.

THIS elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
with accommodation of a sill ermr order for 

j over two hundred persons, will lie open for the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June in x!. Tin- 

j House is tilted up in the first style, and is replete 
I with every accessory demanded liy modern ideas 

of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies arc Spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies 

| and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
I Apartments eomfoitalde and convenient. n'.I lofty 
and well vent dated, and newly furnished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of nil, 
without interfering with the repose of an;. he 
arrangements for in-door amusements a-- mui 
lined to a separate lmildi g, speeially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Aliev, and other require- ; 
ments. The Saline, White Surpliur, ami Gas i 
Springs are but fifty yards from the lion.su.

Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address

A. M. F. GIANELLI, Proprietor, Montreal. 
Montreal, 30th April. dw2

OATS FOR SALE
CRICHTON'S

Flour and Feed Store,

A QUANTITY (if Oats for sale at Crichton's 
Flour and Feed Store—price 54c. in silver. 

FLOUR, first quality, market price.

POTATOES
From $1 to $1.20 per Bag,

according to quality.
Remember*thc Stand—three doma below 

Webster's.
Guelph. lUtli Juue,.l||CS d«’>

TO BOARDERS.
Cl IX GENTLEMEN will be Informed where 
O they can find (within a short distance of 
Wyndlmm Street) first-class hoard, and every 
necessary accommodiition, liy applying at the 
Mkhct'ry Office.

Guelph, June 16. d 5t

Cedar Posts for Sale.
jnOR sale, a number of Cedar Posts. Apply to 

DENNIS COFFEE.
Guelph. 2HU May 1866- wtf

Great Reduction in the Price oi 
Grey Factory Cottons.

All Wool Canada Tweeds at 50c. and worth $1. Don’t delay.

Guelph, May 13, 1868.

White and Grey Plas
for sale ai his Warehouse on Gordon-st., nel 
railroad crossing.

GEORGE BALKWIL 
| Guelph, JTtli May, 1567.

Cnnard Oceaii Steame

JOHN HOGG.
daw tf

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guelph, February Oj 18o6.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

LEAVING New York every Thursday forQuee 
town or Liverpv

FARE F ROW HAMILTON
First C abin, - - $87, gold vail
Steerage - - - - 29, **

Bçrtlis not secured until, paid for. For 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO., I 
Exchange Brokei

Agents for the Erie and New Y« 
are from Hamilton to New Yo|*
Hamilton, 1st June, lStifl.

FOR «ALE.
ODA A4H 10*mWe"

AUSTIO SODA- 'O-mM"-:
• AlkalflKfcp'y,' ‘Garrett's.’

SAL. S0DA.
CHLORIDE OF LIIW1.
PAL*OIL" W. T. BENSONj

m , 37 St Peter StreetjMo "
HonthS^l, let April, 186* dw

, The Ontario Packing Hous

OF

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES

rE Ontario Packing House lias commet, 
slaughtering and packing hogs, and '

SELECTED FAT H(
delivered at the Packing House, Hamilton, f 
cents per pound, live weight.

Guelph, 1st June, 1868. dwlm j

TO BRICKLAYERS.
rO Bricklayers wanted Immediately. Ap| 

to
WILLIAM DAT, B< 

Guelph, 27th May dw

CHEAP TOWN
AOUT Sixty Building Lots, in the 3 

Guelph, belonging to the Blair E "" ----------- it$tf(»eb. to wind UR it
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TheBraesof Yarrow
•III Historical Tale or the 

Sixteenth Century.

CHAPTER XI.—SOM ETUI XU MYSTERIOUS. 
Whoever is the mother of nim cliylde,
Whi- h, having thought long dead, shetytides alive, 
Lrt her liy proofc or that which she hath fylde 
lu her own breast, this mother's joy descnVe :
For other none suvh passion ran i onti iv.
In perfect forme as tliis good liulye felt 
Wlivn she so fair a daughter saw survive

Gilbert was çonductod safely through the 
park to the place where lie had found the 
poge waiting an hour before. His guide 
having bade tiiin a sulky adieu, our adven
turer proceeded with quick strides to the 
spot where the Chevalier had arranged to 
await his return.

He found him, and briefly related all that 
had passed, not omitting the singular com
munication made to him by the lady who had 
accompanied him to the door. The Che- 
ralier pressed his arm as if in congratulation.

‘1 trust the lady prophesied truly ; and 
mayhap her random words were nearer truth 
than she or you imagined.’

‘It may be so, for folk say that fortune fa
vors all who have hearts stubborn enough to 
besiege the jade till she yields."

‘And when she yields, do you ever dream 
of the form you would have her favors take ?’

‘The vision is very faint. When my poor 
mother lived she would at whiles when she 
was saddest take me down from llalstane to 
Binram’s Cross, and there, whilst we heard 
the Yarrow moaning by us, she would tell 
me strange tales of the brave knights of 
Binram. Sometimes I dream that I should 
like to be one of them, for my mother loved 
them, although her family had been at feud 
with the lords of Binram for long years.'

‘ Your mother was one uf the Klliots of 
Minto V’

‘Yes, but she lived apart from her family 
on account of some quarrel, the nature of 
which 1 have failed to lea; n hitherto. She 
lived at llalstane with her kinsman Walter 
Speiis, in whose arms she died.’

‘And where was your father 
They walked on a little way in silence.— 

Then Gilbert, huskily—
‘Dead I believe.'
‘Have you never attempted to make your

self known to his family—or to adopt his

‘You press me sorely, comrade, but since 
we have touched upon this matter we will \ 
finish it now. By snatches 1 have learned j 
something of a cruel story from my mother 
and from Spoils. When she was in direst dis
tress my lather’s friends turned coldly from [ 
her. My father himself was many years occu
pied in the wars of France and the Lower 
Country. Either his messages were never 
delivered or he had learned to forget his wife. 

‘You speak harshly.’
‘ And if I do it is because my mother's 

memory is so dear to me,and because she sufj 
fered cruelly. From the time that I began 
to grasp the meaning of these things I said 
in the bitterness of my heart that I would 
never seek my lather or his name ; that with 
what strength heaven would be pleased to 
give me I should make a name tor myself 
that would rank without ablush beside that of 
my father,even had he been the noblest in the i 
land. So let our gossip end."

To this Chevalier made no response, but 
the sad story of a neglected wife which was | 
lbus briefly indicated by Gilbert was not to : 
end so abruptly as lie appeared to desire.- 
Far removed, us it seemed, from his present ' 
life, it was one of the currents which was to j 
swell the tide of his uli'uirs much more than 
he anticipated.

They were now" on the south side of ('at on- 1 
gate, and not far from Nelherbow Burt. They i 
stopped atethe toot of one of those narrow 
outside staircases peculiar to the construc
tion of the houses of that period.

‘We have something to leant here, per
haps," whispered the Chevalier; ‘something ( 
that may concern our cause nearly. Step

They ascended the staircase, ami the Che
valier, after passing his hand carefully over 
the floor, pressed one of the nails with his 
linger. No sound was heard, but presently i 
the door was cautiously opened and the two 
men entered. The door closed in the same 1 
cautious manner ns it had opened.

Then a light, which appeared to he placed 
vn the top ol the child’s head,moved along in . 
the passage before them, un two steps at the I 
baq>: part d" the house,and into a small three j 
cm tiered chamber which had apparently been > 
designed originally lor a pantry.

The light was Iv . :ed to tic ground and . 
Gilbert recognized in its hearer, IIoniie the !

A look of intelligence passed between the 
two.

‘ "1 nu h:u e met hcli'iv ' ' said the Chevalier 1
• N es,’ responded Gilbert quiriGy, ' with 

his aid 1 gained entrance to Tusl.i .'law's tuw-

• Whist build your whist",' interrupted'tlie 
dwarf, with a cnuiieal expression of-alarm on 
liis big clispiopoi ■, -i i i fa ••• ; ‘ iv mi l, would 
ye put fed bet cinders aiming diy biise."

And iie ini timn-d vi:ii hi* linger inwards 
Iho Wall as ,f indic:i".it:'_ l! - danger of being 

• overheard. Tint next minute he extinguish
ed the lie hi.

• Tin- sound ul" vi.'ii-v- lio:n anoliiir apart- 
iu.nl i eai'hed i i'|h .it's ear.and the pro noun- 
«nation of his own nan; 'and that >>: Lady 
Sp 'i.- quickened his curiosity.

The i hexalier drew 1dm to tin* wa!I,r. por
ta n of the putitielling was removed, anii a . 
diamond shaped vyu-lmle admitted the light j 

' from tlie next, chamber. Gilbert looked tin o’ j 
the hole and perceived those arch eon-pita j 
tor-. Adam "Scott ofTitshielaw and the sham ; 
friar Simon.

There was a third to whom both seemed to ; 
pay particular attention, and upon whom 
both seemed to be earnestly urging something 
This third person owned ugainly ligure, tall, 
muscular, and youthful, with a keen dark 
vie. and a hearing haughty as that .of the , 
proudest monarch.

He spoke with a decisive tone of authority.
1 Now,mark me,with the persons you name 

1 have nothing to do. To-night "von have 
blundered as the stupidest gilley to he found 
on Angus would not have blundered —’ 

'We did not get the full signal." growled 
T ushielnw.

TO BE CONTINUED.

—

MEDICAL HALL! ilnv JuUrvtiscmcnto.

DRESS GOODS!
Shoe Tools & Fini
A COMPLETE. i-'i rt iiigpiof : lie latest,

'•I sho-Tunis, rtl.ul and Machine*— 
>-ui.c silk. Shoe J*- j. Shoe Nails, Shoe j 
I and To- Piute.-. a a,, wholesale and ret_— 

RYAN & OLIVERTI 
l if Xouyc Street, Tore”

1RS,
M K li I*

QuininelWine.
T
tioncid in

IHE most delightful and invigorating Tonic 
known to science, used by medical praeti- ..............—.............. " ' irldT• ery part of the civilized worl 

Ef" Prepared by WATERS Sc WILLIAMS. 
Canncn Street, London.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall,Quelpi.

JACKSON'S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
. OR, GLYCERINE

Grand Displayjof DRESS GOODS at the

BRADFORD HOUSE
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

NEW FANCY DRESS GOODS,
NEW BLACK GLACE SILKS,

NEW BLACK GROS’ GRAINS,
NEW COLORED POPLINS,

NEW CAMLET CLOTHS, 
NEW CHALLIES.

Dimers, and Pointy 
l, Carved Rules, Strain 
l, Esgllhh and AmerE

X '■| ih - zts,S'|um
edge.-, Improved hung, Englih 

I Cray'ill-. Bartleet-' Nantes, Tape*, Ac. 
best quality, and at lowest prices. j

Ryan a oliverI
I:., port era uf llunhva^s—114 Yunge-st. Toruqj 

U I'.nto, 1st April, d

TO MACHINISTS.
STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre -OauJ 

Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, < 
Squares, Ames' UmveiMl Squares, Self-i 

ing Calipers and IHvidem StuT"
Patent Oilers, Sheet SteAjkcx

General Hardware Men 
Toronto, 1st April, lsti8.

THE cheapest Dress Goods in Canada is o 
f-.r Travelling Dresses and suits.

t'hallies at $1. AT,the full dress; also, Grey Bareges

T O i 161 P 0 W der J ust arrive(l. a splendid lot of Muslin and Lace Curtains,

THUE only p-vp.fr it ! >i 
, dry condition

he in 1-
VERY cheap,;

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

FRAGRANT
■T VBIN’S Ext-. : ..! X : d- t, i inh.Swwt 

; lj Briar, hwr. t 1’,.,, Honey S3, k". mii„tr„|.,-, 
Pit' li.mly, N''w M"" Hay, Rouquet, M'uiitrv.il, 
X'": 1- 1 a-', Grand I tenk, W»st End. &»•

N. HICINBOTHAM,
M-di'-.w Hall, p!: \

Bradford House, Wyndham,Strec-t; Guelph, May :««>. H'.g,

THE GOLDEN LION
IM PROVE!)

FURNITURE POLISH !
;SVQVPKRIOR a!'

Fbraaleby 
AN * OLIVER 
ante—114 Yong« 

■ «

Cabinetmakers &

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair.Tow,T
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, ScnVL 

Locks,Turks, Hint Palier, Glue.PianoStil 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles anlTl 
gulaturs, Addis' Carvers' Tools, Extension 
Auger Bits, Melodocn Hardware, Ac. For ( 
nt lowest Prices. _

ryan & oliverJ
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Strq 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-ly

Medical Dispenser]
USE

HARVEY’
PECTORAL

o G

IN. HICINBOTHAM.
Medical Hall. Guelph.

'» lelpli, fdh M i;

Auotliev l<1 i ;

BANKRUPT STOCK!

BALS
A ::i >]>ecdy, safe and etlV t '

Coughs, Colds, V
Bronchitis, i

25c. per BottlPRICE, -
Pt- t'.U '.l "or sale only l>v

E. HARVE1
,d hvugg Wyiidhiuii-St., Gal

Carmine CollegerPine Apples
AtH. BERRY’S.I_ _ _ _ _ _ _

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY S.

FUME

ORANGES xLEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

1952, Call nndipartake of tlic Immense Bargains.
Maple Sugar Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

AtH. BERRY’S. .White and Grey Plasl^
Great Reduction in the Price oi 

Grey Factory Cottons.
Cnnard Ocean 8teamer|

All Wodl <anadiVTwee<!s at 50c. it ml (iiîc., worth $1. Don’t delay.

H \.<8n licriANF.i'

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

j The Songs of the SAmerifl 
Colleges,

1 TIrIT!i Pianu-fi'itc A'-. ompaniments, t-i wffl 
> v is added a Compendium of College Histol 
• I' d and edited bv H. R. WAITE. 1
This is the most extensive collection ofStudl 

| S..i gs ;'Vrsciited t" the public. Every Collegd 
the United States havine been solicited toconfl 

! I s.*i- tu its pages, nearly a thousand songs i 
n. ' iv, d from which great care was taken to I 
lei i these most valuable in reference to quale 
p- rmaiu iK y and general interest, only such! 
itig :i- d as pusse.-si-d intiinsie merit, or cast M 

. l.l oil sui n' peculiar College rust-im.
I’ni' i> : In Cloth, i mlilematieullv cmliô 

!.. it and durable, §v -Û. Superior Edition, <
. tri paper, full vint’. . emblematically einbt 

-ilt edge. ÿ::. Mail, post-paid.
t'LIVER IHTKON&CO., Publishers. 27’

! r <tvei-r. Ilo-tun. (H AS. H. DITSON Af

PLASTE
f|11IE sv.l s. vibi-:- ha- M w < n hand, and willl 

sale vlurii.g tbi .vlade year a large supp[

G Eu RISE HALKWll.Ll

CANADA IÏOVSE-
CAl.EIMIMA SPItlXIIS.

BY A. W.F.CIANELLI.
.TOIITV HOGG,

Trii!ii< .!,.! p.

CHEAP FIREWOOD!
milK SubscrilKT is prepared tp cut-1 into ...... -

1 tract.-; to Mip),ivFirvxvood,. I'li-idiiigiif { 
Cedar. Tamaiaek. Heml.. 1.. Pin, and Rals.in i.i j 
qiianliti' -"f nut less than liv•■«'ids ITic-.ifd' - |
hi il cil. '_’.ri 1'ir eui'l I'n-"lislmitling tie v.iwd i
Uii.tii.-i h is will lie supplied at 81 7'- p. re„i,|. A- - 
tin- -libs) l iber intends burning oil'tmdei Inusli in j 
the tall, the timln i must be removed during this |

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE I [

Apply t-. II. II ATv il. . ; l.is-m. e,m to Mr. W.,i | 
i.",Ll'«is!"t:-q

(inelpli. .1'iiie l.'i d-;’.!ii ; ;

j ii «mnünâij mi no:
AND SULPHÜ:? SPRINGS,

XOI!Til .1 M /: A7/ '. : .v no TEL,
S'il Î.NTON, ONTAttlV.

milESi-: P jeil, ! : ,1" • pen fur the act
I iiinmdati"M uf "I.I.:. ih-spring wliili

>. i - lÜXKI.I., 1‘rupiietnr.

To Contractors,
rjlKNDKRH will be n l ived up to no-m

On Saturday the 20th Inst.,
for the building of an addition tu Lin: Castle Gar- i 
den Saloon.

11" "i—: is lilted lip ill the'Vllst -I \'|e. n:-d - - I •••-ti
Will ' X. r.v il. - e-.-Hiy d- landed W ...... . i L!.-.-
•■I '■"'ut'"' I and r.imenienr... Tlie llall-7md I. '. 
•• • -.i" -, tlie public t!....... !• . i.:, I ■ -

a;i-i ». li xeiitilal-• I. and in XXIv tuvni •! d in a 

hand-..me i:,a:,n. r. Tie- II. ! and ( ..Id" l> iC.. co
wry : : niiiii • -ii s„ in a wing specially a r: a: v I 1 c 
Iand ei.iisl.ll llx -v.pplie.; xxilii "til.- Min 
Wat r.- f 'i -| • • . i.y .• .,l!v st-a pump
;ng engines T. ........ tin !• qitiv mu.1 - •:!!,

ai r iii.:.'!ii' iit - T'-r i!.-.|""i .•tmn-mi l,: - 
; liln -l II. I -• pill’ll 11 l.l.iidi '4. sp.'i iitlly . . I 

tin- piii'p"s.'. emit.lining a spacious Ball 1(" m. 
Hilliard Rumii. liuxxiin-' Alley, and "ther iviju'ri*- 
uieiil- Tin* Salim . XVliite SMrpliur. an i in- 
Springs arc but titty yards fn.m tlie hm! - 

Charges uniformly moderate.
K"! fui1 her inforln.iti-.n, please address

A. M. F. Gl A NELLI, Proprietor, Mm.net:. 
Montreal, 30tli-April. dw2.

Where do you get your Watchesi
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

x l lnirsilay f-ii Queei

OATS FOR SALE AT SAVAGE’S.
CRICHTON'S

Flour and Feed Store,

\t/l AM n V "f Outs for sale at t i>ht"i,'..

, li ol ii. lirst • j u-i ! i t v. market price.

POTATOES
From M 1o $1 .‘20 per Hag, !

C3r lii'Uieliihi r*.lie stand ■ th:e. :i 

'i.i.lph. i.sh.luiiv.

Guelph, February ti« IS06.

S!'
TO BOARDERS.

i i EN TI.EM EN will be infur: ! whci" 
ex can tin.I (xvitldn a -*i«•:* di-tam •• ..." 

i‘I!ij:iii Street) lirst-. las- tin.ild. •,•;.! even 
- -.try a. . "ii.ui"d.i" :-:i, by :i]q.|y':.g at the

Cedar Posts for Sale.
; J7"l; 'a number <-!"Cvdav Posts. Apply to | 

liuelph. 2 'th M iv 1868*

Wi

DENNIS COFFEE.
wtf

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS.

CUFFS and BRACES

-A-T ^

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

r !.AVI Ntl New Y- T 
lj toxin "f Liv.-ti •

FARE rilO.Tl HAMILTON
l irnt C abin,
Steerage -

! 11. ; ti.s mu -e- ur. d until, paid for. For flirt 
1" :' "lia:s apph t"

CHARLES T. AUNES & CO., I 
Exchange Rr -kers, Haffiiitl

Agents tor tlie Erie and N\w York Railway!
; Far- ti'.'in Hamilt. tu New York 87, gold va| 
j Hamilton, Is! J.ui.e,l>ti8.

FOR SALE.
j ^ODA ASH “Gamble’s."
CAUSTIC SODA Oambie ,

' Alkali Comp'y," 1 Garrett's.*'
SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.

| PALM OIL.
W. T. bensonJ

:!7 St Peter Street,| Montre!
1 Montreal, 1st April, lStiR dw-6m I

The Ontario Packing Hous]
HAMILTON.

Til E Ontario Packing H"use has commeuol 
slaughtering and pneking hogs, and wl 

pix for

j SELECTED FAT HOGl
delivered at. the Parking H ms-, Hamilton, 
.■cnrs per ].ound, live weight.

Guelph, 1st June, 19'fS. dwlm

TO BRICKLAYERS^
fJNWO Bricklayers wanted immediately. A] 

Guelph, 27th May

CHEAP TOWN LOTS
AOUT Sixty Building Lots in tlie Tom 

(iiiolpli. bvhmgiug to the Blair EsUtej 
be sold for about 880 each, to wind up tlifri 

Apply Lo
EDWIN Nl

Guelph, 20th May, lsti8.

W.B.CO>

WILLIAM DAY, Itulidel 
dw-tf "j
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____ Motives and
) miles of carriages, and 
ht, gravel, cattle, and

l of the Dominion Rifle 
r let on the 29th Inst, 
question of sending a 

Vimbledon, will be 
that some of our

Halifax state that 
under orders to be 
anad^ at an hour's 
l Royal Alfred is to

* Every etéiflk bound for Europe 
ktt crowded wife passengers. Ger- 

6 in large BUUpere are embarking 
3 day. Thëfaikthey can live cheap-
a the old ooentifllan In the tiutee.

I HT Charles of Detroit, who
Eg —------ — Fails in an

____ ^ »it oh Friday
* far the Falls IbE the preliminaries. 

I It is reported tU* Sir John A. Mac- 
maid is about tolrmit the liberation 

Nolan, who mm arrested lately in 
Dronto, for hjg connection with the

|There is leiT Fenian activity on the 
______ and it is thought not

pprobabjg that the vigorous prepara- 
on <m our side mav deter 
in that quarter.

l-pox is very prevalent in Montre- 
Eighteen children died from it last 

k.

GREEN PEAS.
[A Machine for Shelling Green Peas, 

i which » child of nine or ten years of
I can In a few minutes shell as many 

à Peas as will serve twelve persons

JOHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

jlARWIAOES.

____ -Scriven—At the Court House Hotel,
[ on the 17th inet., by the Rev, G. Wood, Mr 

George Watson to Miss Elisabeth Scriven, all 
If of Guelph.

[MEROIAL,
piph Markets.

Mhécüry Office, Guelph. 1 
^ June 18, 1868. \

■jV 100 As ........s
|t#bush

V 1b .' 
wh

is, tf pair 
do

THIS
Bio. 1, Wymtham

ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS
ZfrTrcstSXiji vruv»A|»M>

JAMES CORMACK,
TAILOR AND OLOTHISR,

HAS NOW ON HAND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

LIGHT TWEED SUITS
„ . - >- a it aAlpaca Coats

Clergymen’s Black Alpaca Coate 
Brown Linen CoatsBr°ianr^teinen Drill-Pant. 

Brown Linen Vests
White & Colored. Marsilles Vests

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.

Guelph, Gth June, ISOS.
JAMES CORMACK,

XtfbOi-

LUMBER i 1601fid.
IJAS ommed a, Luinlw und Wy-"l Yard on

WlMW0«i
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lot# to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter- 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Towu.

FLOURS FEED
Also for talc, Flour and'Feed.ÛeMvtred in any 

part of thé Town according to order.
if’All orders from Town or Country will he 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Guelph, May 14, 1868. (law tf

BARGAINS

loocTpamvi*
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE—Merrick-Kt, 
directly opposite the ^Mar
ket, and in rear ol the 
Royal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases.lHs- 
eaees of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery, Ac., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
moted over 90 ye*rs to the 
•treatment of the above- 

... — named dieeaaes. and the
success so far ha# been without a parallel, as 
maybe seen from the numerous testimonials 
in hie possession.

No Mercury Peed—Patients at a dis
tants oan be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptom# of the dis
ease, age, length «time tfnicted, Ac , and re-

observation. A reuontwe remittance on all 
such applications will be required.

Female Pille.—Dr. fiavis' celebrated 
Female Pille for Irregularities, Suppression

lie for the last ten years, and are universally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in uee.

The doctor oan be 
ith*"

S 50 @83
1 40 @ 1
1 SO @ 1
0 50 @ 0

0 00 @ 0
R 00 @ 10
1 !mv % 1

0 25 (<t 0
0 lJè ® ||

„ 1 00 & l
||| barrel ............. 2 00 0t a
^ n> ............. ood & o

........... 7 00 at 8

............. o 50 <a> o
) tbs.......................  5 00 <3> 5 50 ;
I, each ............. 0 50 dt 0 75

............. 0 20 0t 0 25

.............  6 00 at 6 00

■Roney Market.
aceson a Exchanok Of kick. ) 

Guelph, June 17, 1808. f
told, 140J.

mbacka bo’t at 70fc to 71 ; Sold Ht71 i to V2. 
rer bought at 5 41s. ; sold at 4.
>er Canada Bank Bills bought at 65c. to 65c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. ’)
Montreal, June 18, 166o. 

—Fancy ,$7 35 to $7 45: Buportlne No. 1. 
6 to $6 55 ; Welland Canal, $6 55. Bag flour, 
6 to $8 20. Oats 44c to 45c. Barley 81 10 to 
F flutter—dairy 14c to 16c ; store packed 14c 

Ashes—Pots $5 35 to $ 5 45, pearls $5 50

four, market quiet at unchanged rates ; 
11 transactions. Grain, wheat unchang- 
Peas and coarse grains nominal. Pro

to, Pork steady, butin very limited de- 
Butter neglected. Ashes neglected, 

tee practically unchanged.

Hamilton. Juiiu 17, 1808.
1 wheat,—#1 40 @81 45. spring do—#1 35 

l 42 pci bushel. Barley—8110 @ #1 20. Oats 
1 (ft. G0\ Peas- 80c to 85c. Pork -86 00

Toronto, June 17, 1868.
■ Flour— Receipts, 100 brls ; No. 1, nt $6 20 

80 Fall Wheat—81 45. Spring Wheat 81 4<> 
|$1 42. Oats—50c. Barley—10 i>() @ $1 05. 

is—72c to 78c.

CHEAP STATIONERY.

HAVING purchased the Stock of M. Shewan, 
the subscriber is prepared to sell It off at 

once at the cheaiiest possible rates to make room 
for h new and large assurtment of Family and 
Pocket Bibles. Congregational and Wesleyan 
Hymns, Pew Bibles, Pocket Testaments.Albums, 
Stationery, Ac., that lire on their wayto his store. 
My arrangements with publishers and manufac
turing establishments enable me to supply 
kinds ot Books. Newspapers and periodicals 
the most reasonable terms.

Law Forms of every kind always on hand, and 
got up to order at the shortest nolee.

Fancy Goods. Window Shades,and a large lot of 
Paper Hangings on bond.

GUELPH BOfUDERY !

’ all

In the-Kmli^d^artment 1 would invite the 
attenttdt» of intending purchaser*tothe Specimens
mi haml, or that which has been executed for 
many of the Regist ry (Mfle.es and Division Courts. 

; A large assortment of School Books just ar-

! Picture Framing done on the premises promptly 
: and in the neatest style.

W. J. McCURRY.
j Guelph, 26th May, 1868. dw

IN VERY POOR CONDITION
MARKET S<jUARB,

GUELPH. ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public tlmt 
he like leased the alsm- premises for a term

.................... --------of years, and hne refit ted it In 
substantial maimer, and lioj

. euperlorand 
to share a portion

of the patronage of the pubüc.

THE BAR
will he supplied witfl tile l»C6t

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table wRhall thedelhgieiesof tlmseas

on. In fact no expense Avlif be
a first- <- luss estai

C. 8= A. SHARPE
AVÈ for sale a large number of the following assortment ofH

BEDDIHQ PLANTSI

tt^LÏTN

OYSTERS
Etc. tRbner and 

short notice,^t fen ho;

Late ofthe Comi 
GOD 8A VE Ti

Guelph, Jan. 29, 18«.

F U N E

N!

ME,
vlO^j

’l'iX:

s.

WILLIAM B&OWNLOW,
I UNDERTAKER,

SHOP. 10 reared the WHLUNGTON ECOEL,
Douglas Street rear df Mr F W.

Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

¥ 3s KUIU
As usual in Town and Country. Cottins always 

on hand and made toorder on the shortest notice. 
Tcnns very moderate.

WM. BROWN LOW.
Guelph, Mardi 20 1868. daw y

VERBENAS,
LANTANAt,

PETUNIAS, GERANIUMS,
HELIOTROPES, Etc., Etc.

VS3Q-ETABLE PLANTS.
OABBAO
OAULIFL

■ PLANTS, In best Varieties, 
OWER, In best Varieties,

KEYES' TOMATO, clay, earlier than any other Variety extant,
I CUCUMBSI* end MELON

assortmi__  ^
reliable Heed-growing'

|vrtherpa

entof jl LO W ERSEEDS'J last year'# growth, selected by ourselves 
eed-grow i ilg Est aid i slim ente in Europe.

■e-
fs apply at the Store, Market Square, for Catalogues..

do tf

LINS!
APTD

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davie, M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
portage stamp when an answer in required. 

Hamilton, let July, 1868. dw

R. J, JEANNERET,
(Established in London. Out., 1842, ami in 

Guelph 1563,)

WORKING WATUHMEEB

SUMMER DRINKS.
JAMES McdÜLLOOH,

IN thanking his customer# and the public for the 
liberal patronage bestowed on him in poet 

years, liegs to Inform them that lie has made ex
tensive preparations for the coming season,and 1# 
now manufacturing at the

Spring Brewery Depot
GORDON STREET, GUELPH,

All kinds of Summer Drinks, 
such as Soda Water, Lemon
ade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger 

Ale and Ginger Beer.
Also a superior quality of Champagne 

Clurilie.il BOTTLED CIDER in pints or quart*, 
which has been tested and highly recommended

All orders left at the Depot, or addressed to the 
undersigned will be promptly attended to.

JAMES MeCULT.OCH. 
Guelph, 22ml May, 1808. w4 dtf

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

GRAND

i»cial Pic-Nic
HE second annual Pic-nie in aid of the aged 

and orphans under the care of

fie Sisters of Charity,
ll be held on the grounds adjoining St. Joseph's
Bspltal,

|n Wednesday 24th of June
I open at 9 o’clock. Games to cnmmcncc 

Refreshments van be piirehased on
__ Dyson's Silver Cornet Band will be

lanceatnoon. Tickets25e.—Children VJ^v. 
T Excursion tickets will be issued mi the day 
e Pie-nic by both Railways.

Belph, 17th June. wl

«.-h
6,a«
si g *

liesS su o=°

AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOC K,
opposite the Market, C^ielph.

EVERY description of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewellery repaired in a superior manner at 

short notice and <m reasonable terms
Guelph, 30th M y. dw

STANDARD
Life Assurance Company

( Established 1826. "i

Accumulated Fund £3,700,005 Is. 4d,Stg

DAVIDSON Sl CHADWICK,
Agents at Guelph.

THE STANDARD strongly advocates the Bill 
now before the House under which Insur

ance Companies are required to moke certain de
posits with the Government. The Standarh is 
ready and willing to make any deposit required, 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the Policy 
Holders. KF Every information to those desir
ous of insuring will be given at the office of

DAVIDSON «V CHADWICK, 
Town Hall Buildings.

Guelph, 18th April, 1868. dw

J. & J. TAYLOR'S

PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES

ia & China Tea Co.
__Depo tat London and Liverpool.
nada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

Teas .which
_________ |-------------------found un -

he^Compeny have made arrangements 
ireby they nave secured the entire pro- 
e of some of the best plantations in Assam 

J on the slopes ol the Himalayas, and, by 
judloious blending of these magnificent 

with the best varieties of China produce, 
are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 

lityand flavour hitherto unknown to the 
irai consumer. These Teas are in high 
mr in England and Franee, and a single 
* will prove their superiority. 
ie Company supply two qualities only, 
r Black, Green or Mixed Their Blaek 
will be found to possess great briskness 
flavour, combined with colour and 
eth.and to be entirely different to the 

and vapid article usually sold as Blaok 
; while their Green Teas are altogether 
from the deleterious mineral powder so 

only used for coloring the leaf.
ICES ! Rich.fall-flavoured Tea,for 

,> use a real genuine and fine article 70 
per lb. Finestqualityproeureble.one 

it lb.«P
ixed.

____,0nelPound. and'upwarde, or in
listers of It lbs. and upwards, from the 
ny’e Agents in all the chief towns of 
a —N B. All the packages are lined 
nfoil paper, and the Tea will conse- 
y retain its flavour any length of time, 
leve.—AH packages have the Company1 
mark, withoutwhich none are genuine 

— N. HIGINBOTHAM 
lg67 Agent,Guelph.

Ie Çhe aboveoanbe had either Blaok 
n or Mixed. _
be had in packets of Quarter Pound 

round, Oi * » jjgjMfir--

NEW
Oyster Rooms

VALENTINE WALD
BEGS to announce to the public that lie liua 

lilted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, mi M.U DONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, anil choicest Cigar# 
will always be kept.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
served uii" in all style# at short "notice.

TOll and JÈKRY, and all kind# of 
Fancy Drink# prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph,27th December. 1867 <tw6ir.

MONTREAL

OUEIS STBIMSIIIP CM.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN l.INK -Quebecto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas

gow every Thursday.

CABIN.--Guelph to Liverpool, $79.50 and $89.50 
STKEBjkDE, do do $:to.50. 
CABHf*#Gue.lph to Glasgow, $69.50 and $49.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $45.50.
STEERAGE, ilo. do $29.50.

Retumffckcta at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas- 
#age Certificates issued to bring friend# out, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. State-room#, and 
every Information, apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Agent, G. T.

Guelph, April 29, 1868. daw lv.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
B A RR IS1 EBb A HI) A TTOR N BY#,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

8. B.FRlUEMAN.q.C. | O. O. FREEH

CHATHAM, ONT.
fry, 1668 dw

TO FARMERS.

N OW is the time tofree your Sheep ami Lambs 
from Ticks. On hand, at

Apothecaries’ Hall, Guelph,
A large supply of

Miller’s Tick Destroyer. 
Macdougall’s Tick Destroyer

A. B. PETRIE,
Guelvh 3rd June. dw Druggist

FRENCH TROTTING STALLION,

MILE ST, LAWRENCE
WILL stand for Mare# at hi# o\\ ,istable,»t the 

Anglo-American Hotel, Guelph, this sea
son. Terms same a# last year, $8. $5 and $:i. This 

i# the best made horse and fastest tritttvr in the 
County of Wellington He is of the stock of the 
fastest trotting horses.»n record. .Hi# sire was sold 
for $8600 ; hi# time on Long Island Course being 
2:24^; hi# dam trotted on the New York Fashion 
Course in 2:56; hi# dam’s full sister has made her 
time in 2:28, and Is now owned by the celebrated 
horseman, Robert Bonner, of the New York Led
ger. Inconsequence of the had judgment of the 
Judge# appointed at the lust Horse Sh»W at Gnelph 
1 will notdlsgraee my horse by travelling against 
such a horse aa got the first prize in his class 
shown. Favoritism ami want of judgment is the 
general rule r.ow adopted, so that no good horses 
need be expevted to snow here another season.

JAMES O’NEIL, roprietor. 
Guelph, May 13. 7tw 7wd

Fire & Burglar Proof
COMBINED.

The only real security against

FIRE AND BURGLARS!
EADER, If you want a reliable safe, purchase 

none butR1
TAYLOR’S

Remember the bust is the 
manufacture every description of Five and Burg
lar Proof Securities, suchu# Vault Doors, Locks. 
&<•., &<•-

E§“ Please send for a Price List.
J. & J. TAŸLOR,

Manufacturers, 198& 20UPalaee-St.,Toronto. 
Toronto, April 11, 1866. dawtt

GRENADINES

Guelph, May 30, 1SCS. A. O. BUCHAM.

1568. KINGSTON PENITENTIARY 1868.

Suitable fttor Spring and Summer Wear, among which will 
oe found all the Latest Styles.

INSPECTION INVITED!
rrtajtoE GOODS have been selected trom the best makers in the Dominion, and can be confident- 
_L 1]%eeemmewled as equal, if not superior to any in. the market, and at

Pi'lces Lower than any House in the Trade.

JOHN CRIDIFORD.
For cash only. All work warranted 

Guelph, 1st May, 1868.

W. H.JACOMB
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger,

Glazier, &c.
Cf Shop ou QlIEBEi STHEET.J]

near Mr. Howard's Stove ami Tin Depot

All orders from the Town and Country wil re
ceive prompt attention.
Guelph, Api'l daw in

St. &&&&&&£» 
TAILOR,

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,
In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied nyMr. Jeauneret, Watchmaker,where

Parties Furnishingtheir Own 
, Goods
I Will always find him on lnnd ready to attend to 
( their orders. All work carefully executed and on 
reasonable terms.

Garments .titered, Repaired 
and Cut ivtth JtTeatness and 

Despatch.
Guelph, April 8, 1868. dtf wlm

Fire Crackers.
mm-: best Fire Crackers that can begot for sale 
J. wholesale and retail at tlie

Dominion Store Î
Upper Wyndlium Street, next to the Wellington 

Hotel, GUC ph.

FlfiBTNG GE&R
of all kinds for sale.

MRS ROBINSON
UpperWvndliani Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 8th Mayl868. daw

DOMINION SALOON,
(LATE (IRAKti's shales saloon,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
OlIELPH.

CIHOICR LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, *c„ Ac 
y always on hand. Meal» fùrulebed al 
all Hours.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph. December 2,1867. dawlv

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Manufacturers A Dealers in Canada Fabrics

32 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

102 Cross-St., Albert Square, MÜA.IT CHESTER- 
Alexandra Building, James-St, I-il'VEiFtllPOOILi-

Toronto, May 5, 1868. daw tf

THE C0-0PEBATIVE STORE.

ALBION HOTEL !
St. Paul-»!., ItlONTBEAL.

M1R. DECKER, would say that having r
___ sumed the management of the AlbionJ he
holies by personal ntteitlon to mérita continu
ance of the patronal so liberally bestowed upon 
him during the last 12 years.

L. W. DECKER.
Montreal, 80th Mardi, 1808. d

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN a Savings Bank Department nt their 

Branch in Guelph this day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

be finir per cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per rent, on all sums re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd of 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respects have been made as 
favorable as possible to depositors.

Further information will be given upon applica
tion at the office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Is fully respond1*

R. J. DALLAS, Casio
Guelph, 1st April, 1868.

msiblo
ier.

dw-tf

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

NEW SPRING GOODS !
WILL BE OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.
K^fThe|finhfli rJiiers'ari' nowfiiayingjthc iThlrd-luiir’yeaily’divideud.

Guelph {April 7, 1868
"W. JVLAOICXjIlSr <5c co.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES - 19 and 20 OORNHILLJLOXDOK, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £2,500,000.

Flre Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, wlm have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by Luge «ubscrlb 
ed capital ami Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors ai.d General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce? will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
13- Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge/to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life anil Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims. »
MORLAND, WATSON A Co., General Agents for Canada 

Office-385 and 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S., Upper Canad

TROTTER A GRAHAM
Guelph April 1st 1S08 Agents fur Guelph.
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nilee of locomotives and 
lOO miles of carriages, and 

> of *ight, gravel, cattle, and !
ions ttucks.
9 Council of the Dominion Rifle •

Sion will meet on thé 29 th inst. I 
_ i that the question of sending a ] 

ïiin team to Wimbledon. will. he 
► discussed, and that some of our 
ick” shots will be sent.

Reports frotn Halifax state- that 
: regiments are under orders to 'ne I 

dy to start for Canadq at an hour's j 
Mice. The iron dad liot/nl Afj'n ■' is to 
mvey them to Quebec.

I E2T Every steamer bound for Europe !
?s out crowded with passengers. < ier- 
us in large numbers are embarking 

frery day. They say they can live cheap- 
I in the old country than in the States.
| Charles Ochefitd, of Detroit, who 

to shoot Niagara Falls in an 
i-rubber boat, lej| Detroit on Friday 

t for the Falls to fix the preliminaries.
I It is reported thal Sir John A. Mac- 
fcmald is about to permit the liberation 

Nolan, who w« arrested lately in 
loronto, for his connection with the AT 
Jenians. j M 9
I There is leas Fenian activity on the ; 
istern fropper, and it is thought not

jiprobabl# that the vigorous prépara-1 i ' 1 ll
bns going on on our side may deter j ^

inMontri!- i.niBEH & WOOD YARD.
Eighteen children died from it last ,<lJ __

|cck CHARLES HEATH
iifiinl a Lunihur'und Wu.'l Y u 1 ■ *:i

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS
IVo. 1, Wyndiiam airsui.,

JAMES GORMACK,
TAILOR AND CLOTHI SR,

HAS NOW ON HAND A Sl'I.IlN U! i > A .-S' i HIM I AT ' I'

LIGHT TWEED SUITS
Alpaca Coats

Clergymen’s Black Alpaca Coats 
Brown Linen Coats

Brown Linen Dusters
Farmers’ Brown Linen Drill Pants 

Brown Linen Vests
White & Colored Marsilles Vests

LOW PRICES.
CORMACK, !

WymlhimiOui-1 pli. ,

EXTRAORDINARY
JAMES

IN VERY POOR CONDITION

ULKLPH,

r|A!i E .—.I- nb. . I lilt
' " J -Tili -I

_=. M. ’O'.. "I 1

HE BAH
Slip].

* A. SHARPE
ir

Wiius, Liquors & Cigars BEDDIIST G- E3 L 1ST T S!
the table with aH 11n- (li’llci 

■ in h, ! H i un expense will l»e spared !• ik- 
a first' : ,-s establishment.

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 11-- uVlu-k

OYSTERS AND GAME,
h i Mini:. im-1 Jinpber partie» prov .led 

sin.,:- : -.•.iff, a! ■ • -• -i? 11<1«- charge*.
JOHN MILLER,

Propr • t' r.
Late of the Commercial Hotel. 'V uitl

<;o/j SA VK THE QUEEN
' • • I .Ian. 2V, 17ÜS. do tl

VERBENAS,
LANTANAS,

PETUNIAS, 
HELIOTROPES,

GERANIUMS, 
Etc., Etc.

F X Fj R A L S

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
CABBAGE PLANTS, In best Varieties,
CAULIFLOWER, In best Varieties,
KEYES’ TOMATO, -l.yi. a-lier :i..,i, any .thf-r Va i : ty xtant,
CUCUMBER and MELON.

Also, uulloi - t-sort mehtof FLOWER SEEDS h- . r.vt!i, s •!.-«.-1 l.y in: , I vu
from th'• most r- ; IÎ.I ■ L-nl .. E- ' : I - : Ills 11: K'.irn]" . «

25$" Eor furtht r p<trllc!(lar* tin Sion , Marl'd Sf/aare,far Catalogue*.
fluelph, Apr I-'1''. dull'

HGREEN PEAS.
IA Machine ,o, Sheiiing Ureen ^ Q«M. WlSt Of Ell&M CIlBI’Cll,
Ith which a child of nine or ten years of win u i.-;n.i..... r iii kinds • m v. i..vi m»

can in a few minutes shell as many ix iir/\y\ ¥ x
ten Peas as will serve twelve persons I . I 1 li VV/ Il II | j 

| dinner.

JOHN HOPaSMAN, Guelph

MARRIAGES.

rd. luTlf-'-iird tiid i|iiarlei
iiny part,nf tin- Town.

Etson—Scutven—At the Court House lluiid.
T un the 17th inst , In tlnr Rev, G. W.....i. Mi

George Watson to Miss El'zaheth Serixeii, nil 
' of Guelph.

FLOUR & FEED
1 Also for $#1'\ Flour .uni Feed, (loll'd 'ii oiy 
, part of the Town according to order.

£3" Ml orders from Town or Count r\ will hr 
: promptly attended to

CHARLES HEATH
Guelph. May 14, |s,;8

COMMERCIAL.

Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office,Uuelvh.? ;

June 18, 18(18. ) |
|llWheilt,°»B>hush ■ . 

Y^ng Wheat y bush .

£les, V square
T.V'-r'l

; irkin'! T tl. .’.

k’/n. “

|t, V 1"" lbs.

BARGAINS
CHEAP BOOKS

CHEAP STATIONERY.

ir[ AVINU i.i:i'. h:isi'd thi' Stm-k ol M Sin*wan,
I lie-uhsiTil.ei is prepared l" sell it .df at 
i the (•ln-.i|i'i't (U'.sil-li' rates to make mom 

1 '-'A ' i'm a ],• w and jar. , .iisiirtim iii of Family and 
1,111 I’l.ItiVles. i '"ii.-ii-^ ir mil'll ami Wesleyan 

i 11v11*11*. I’ew Hil.li-, !’ . I . ; T-ataiiients.Alimimjÿ 
Stati'-nerv, Sr., t li.ii "h their way to his store. 

" Mx arraiigvin.'iit' with |.u‘«•!and manufae- 
.' hi 11iv .-'.ihli.-liiii.'iii- ' ii.'fl'l.' me to supply all 

1 "'M kiiel> "t Hunk', N.-xx 0..11,. 1 - ami periodicals 011 
1 U . ,|„ r.-asi'iia ,.1,

DOI TOU DAVIS
Fliywlvluii and surneun.

<> FF 1 <; I'l—M - r riv k - -1, ! 
lirectly upp('.-ito the Mar , 
ket, atnl in rear ■.! the 1 
Royal Hotel.

('an bw consulted at all 
hours day and evening, oti 
all Chronic. Ihseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, dtc. to
gether with those of a'pri- ' 
vate nature, llo has do- 
voted over .'i0 years to tho 
treatment of the nbove-

. ..... ..... named diseases, and the
success so far has boon without a parallel, a.- 
may be seen from the numorou- testimonials 
in his possession.

hloJIereury lined—Patients at a dis- 
tienls can be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis
ease, age, length of time afflicted, &o ,and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all , 
such applications will be re<iuirod.

Female Pilla.—Dr. Davis* celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities. Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhivaor Whites, and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for the last ten years, and are universally

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
i UNDERTAKER,

Cl HOP, in venrol the WELLINGTON HOT! ! , 
O Douglas <H". ' II .: 1 M- !•’ W.

F S S E 8 A £ S
mi hand and iiiadc 1 • • • •: !• 1 ■ 'l.i ■ :.■ :• -1 i.""n c. 

T. rin< x..d. Ml-
WM in:- IV. NI ' >\v.

Uuclph.-M.'ir h 2'o 1'.;.- c.-ixx •.

SUMMER! RINKS,
JAMES McOULLOOH,

A.isrzD

GRENADINES

r liaiinii .• I . ■ ',sl"!ii'rs and the piihli'

, licgs to ini.'Mu them that lu- lia- in 
,'c pl'e|..irati(ilis for tin- *(> in;-- -' .-.HI: 
ii.intii'ai'i'.n'iiig at tin-admitted to be best remedy for which they arc .me

recommended of any now in use. . -p, ,
The doctor can be consulted at all times OTVTIII D* UGTDOl

with the utmost secrecy, as his office is so nr- 1*0 •/ sr
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, GOUlviN STRi:i:T. -.1 1.1.I'll,
unless by consent. £3" No charge for advice Al, n.mi..
when obtained at the office, if b.v letter, .-k! kinds Of Summer Drinks,

Guelph, Max '. I • A. O. BUCHAM.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis, M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
postage stamp when an answer is rciuired 

Hamilton, l«t July, l*ii*. dw

R. J, JEANNERET,
, I.f .'Lx kind .11xvuys - 11 hand, ami

Money Market.
ACKSON S Exi'HANOK Hi M . I 

Guelph, June 17. lsi.- 1
Jold, 140j.
■Treenha'-ks ho’r ai 70^ to 71 ; S dd stTl.to .
eilvt-r bought at 5 dis. ; sold at I.
fcpper Canada I3ank llills bought at iiV- t•. .

MONTREAL. MAHKETk.
Ikwood, Livingstone h Co's, report l.y Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, June is, lkV.o 

Bour—Fancy, (7 35 to $7 4.7; SupcrUm* N" 1. 
Eo to $1» 55 ; Welland Canal, $6 55. Hag tl ur, 
■0 to -20. Oats 44c to lâu. Harley SI 1" t" 

Huttcr—dairy 14c to li'.c ; store jiacke'd 11. 
Ashes—Pots $5 3 ) to 3 5 pearls 7u

Flour, market quiet at unchanged rates , 
■11 transactions. Grain, wheat unchang- 
TPeas and coarse grains nominal. l'ro- 

, Vork .steady, but in very limited de- 
Hutter neglected. Ashes neglected, 

I rates practically unchanged

In the Biinl'.ug dcpnrtinciit 1 would Invite the 
attention "f intending purchasers to the Rpecimeiis 
on iian 1. v Ili.it xxdncli .a- h'l-n • xci'iiti 1 I 'r 
n,.in;, tin- Iti'g'>1 rx • Hll-'i > and Division t.Tmtt*.

A .I -I'M '.f Svlio.ll H'l d -just ir

ngd ! ; tin* pl-i-llliS'-VI ; .t

W. J. McCURRY.

(Established in l.-ii-."I-. 11 ' . IS 1 .«mi . .

WORRIMi WmilMIRIiR
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOCK,
OpiN.s:!. thç M ,rkd |,.

i I.1VMKY des.npti.-n of W-.t • •'I ' =nd I
1 J •• "xx• Ili-tv pm,..1 • , ', ■ - at !

sium imlh and n 1 - :-i 11 :• . - .
liilvlph, 201 il M > ! .x I

STANDARD
Life Assurance Company

1 Established

Am/mulati (I Eii/ul &),7U0,0()."i Is. 4d.St

DAVIDSON &. CHADWICK,

such as Soda Water, Lemon- 1S()S. 
ade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger 

Ale and Ginger Beer.
i*=" -'ipH .i iju.i' :. f Clianipagite ! <*■». 
iii.'d IP ill I .I! 11 I 'IDKII ill pill's .,uarts, 1—8

TORONTO SU1Ï WORKS.
feï:

KINGSTON PENITENTIARY

I2>tl saw

J. & J. TAYLOR'S

Suitable.for Spring and Summer Wear, among which will 
be found all the Latest Styles.

INSPECTION INVITED !
D A T C 1| T rmr DDfinC QACuQ ti'M.II.S -.-l.. ■■■■I ll... ,n i I. : ll.. l.oiuini., I i "1 I  . ■■ t-ihiliii rint rnuur oArtoi i ............ . ....„„.i.,
v*. » « X -n -'ACS* Prices Lower tlian any House in the Trade.
Fire & Burglar Proof

JOHN CRIDIFORD.

spring d" 81 :

>'73TK-j u 25 - * i
Ui

( C |0 |e

■Flour It* I'fip' -, 
3 :-:•) Fall Wh' U

3 Î- A 
§ - C: :H 

eo -u-Lk.i 
m — - i v

'/} Ô\y

GRAND

Social Pic-Nic
■■ "lid amiu.-tl Pic-iiic i 
orphans 'md.-i- tin- • .1

llie Sisters of Charity.1 •
,1 In- held "li tie- -'I-
U pita I,

In Wednesday 24th of June

'elciek. lb Ik sliin- m 
I grounds. I»;. - ii- sd • 
Bittendmn-cnt n-».n Ti- k.

> KW

Oystei^Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

|ciph. 17ih Jniii .

idia & China Tea Co.
It >me Depot at London and Licnymol. ,
Iinutla IkjHjt, 23 Hospital »S'tnrt, 

Montreal.
|(HE India and China Tea Company beg toV 1 
I call the attention of the Canadian com- p 
unity to their directly imported Teae.wbich 
r pvaiTY an» i-.aCkli.kxck will be found un 
Wiled.
The Company have made arrangements 

sby they hi

I)!.',- ' ii •i-.-iii--.lo the public that be 
> 1 1 :. ' * 1. 1 Roi.iih in connci-tion xx
- II - . - 1: M \- UONNT.LL STREET
i: t "I l.iipiois, and choiei-.-i <".g

>'li uv. k..p:
licx.'.;. .1 Oytcrs always on hand. :

ci'X'i-d ' ]• h all -.1 x les at short notice.
TO U and .1 ÉlitKY, and all kinds 

•'alu y ini,;- |,i pared in liu* most appro

miiE'.STANDARI) strongly ad .... ik- Un- il.II 
1 noxv liid'iiK- tin- ill.ms- imd-i xxlii 11 In-in*, 

iii-i- f'oliipani'-s ai'i- i'i-i|iv|-i*.l to mnki -n-ii: I. 
posits xx iili llii' (iox'i-rii'ii.-ht The Si ixi.u.:. is 

, ready and willing to niak. .-my deposit n-i|uived, 
thus gn.iianlc ing t-i tin- fullest ext. ut Hi - l‘..|i > 
Hold, vs IT* Ex ery information those «lcsii 
. u* "I m- -mg will h- giv.-ii it II,. dli. • .1

DAX I l'i?>< >N .v - Il A I iWH K.
Guelph, 18th April, lsi',8. ' “ dw

TO FARMERS.

- I'»' I :: ■ t..IV— SI,,, v, I ,l„l„

Apothecaries" Hall, Guelph,

Miller's Tick Destroyer. 
Macdougall's Tick Destroyer

A. B. PETRIE, 

FKESCIl TltOTTlMi si’Al.kniX,

MILLE ST, tllEIE

W"

BURGLARS !
I -, : ■ 1, : 11 • I - safe, piirchasi"

FIRE AND

L> F.ADEH, it \ c xv 
V l",i

TAYLOR’S

T"i"nl". April 11, l<'i- I .w ft

a. (ritBHAITH 
TAILOB,

sr. (ii:oit(.Kes sovaim:,
I n . -ar "1 1 In- I lngli-li 1 "Inn - Ii,

BlliiS t" iiifui'iii tin- liiliabitanls "I Gil Iph
\ i. ini:\ ilial he lias venii'd lln- pv-ni - )*it• 

.y . ii|'i'"l i.y Mr .l.-.tniKi. '.: Wah li•.;.i 1.. r.w m n

Parties Furnishingtheir Own 
Goods

nts .titirnl, itepaiiurf 
tnui Cut erf//c .Veainess and 

iPcspatch.

Fire Crackers.

'Guelpii. 1-' M i

All xv.nk wavraii'i

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMI -'IMI.Us OF

BRITISH A 1ST ZD FOREIGN

Manufacturers. & Bealers in Canada Fabrics
32 Yonge Street,

TOBOITTO.
I 02 Cros3-St., Albert Square, IVE-A-IST OHESTER. 
Alexandra Building, James-St, F-iT'XT'ETtZHOOJZ_i_

T'-rotito, M.. -, |s.;<, d.iw I

THE CO-OPEEATIVE STOEE.

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

T

MONTREAL

VTE4VIV,III>

rinssanii1 a~ i t-t yem. s" 1 . j ; • j'h -
s is the best made hur*.- aiei l.i....... ': il :

: ( 'mmtv of Wellington i|. - ■ : ■ . -• - 1. • . : ■
I fastest trotting horses,,n iv. un 11 i ;1 •

lor $8500 ; his time, on Long Island 1 mn - !.. in.- 
..I 2:24}; hia dam trotted mi tin- Neti Ymk Kashim 

Course in 2:50; his dam's fa'.l .i-i-ih;, •. : -1 • S • I-.-: 
time in 2:28. and is mm owm I 1.x • n •••;.- 1-.' I 
li'.irs.iiiuui.,l{ohert Hiinm i. oiilii- Xi xv X -rk Led
ger. In ci.iisc(|iicm.......file- liadjiidgim-n: ofiln
jndgcsnppoinled at the Iasi H..i>r Sli-.xv al Guelph 
I xx ill not disgrace nix liois.-l-x travelling against 
sm li a horse as got tlu- Inst prize in his class 
shown. Favoritism and want "I'.judgm-nt is tin 
-emoal rub- mnv adopted, so that migood hurs.-s 
III—'I lie expia ted In slioxv here allot In*! S'MSOII.

JAMES O'NEIL, rbprietor. 
Guelph. May l:t. 7txv 7xvd

Dominion Store ! NEW SPRING GOODS !
WILL 13 E OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8tii INST.
FISHING GEAR

mrs Robinson
rpp-i-Wvii.il,:,'ll .>::ei-t.iii|i I]'li. I

Guelph, 81 II M

DOMINION SALOON, cy lllnls.iiis

GUELPH AGENCY. W H T A rO¥RbDDn«™ ’id on the alopee of the Himalayas, and. by _____ _ VV . JL!.. V X.J V7-ii-L JD OPPOSITE THE MARKET,■ judicious blending of these r>»<m,i.e<.ni 1 1
(iU' lj.li j.xpl'i 7. I

"W". MACKLIN Sc GO.
■ judicious blending of these magnificentlas with thebest varieties ofChina produce, CAN AIM A IN I.IM-. (ItioberloLlver 
Ly are enabled to offertothe i.ublie Ten fo !“»<»« «'very MUurtla).
lality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 1 GLASGOW 1,1 M-:-Quebec to <ilan- 
ineral consumer. These Teas are in high goiv cvn y Thursday,
lyour in England and France, and a single ; _______
lal will prove their superiority. r\m\ 1.... , ,...i *u.,
TThe Company supply two qualities only, ; 1 l ■ " 1 y>-
Iher Black. Clreen or Mixed Their Bierk 1*; 4,",* . „

fcas will be found to possess great briskness ! r
Ed flavour, combined with colour and -L• w i
length, and to be entirely different to the lhlh'K X h " " ■’
It and vapid article usually sold as Black Return T k-1. a! r-l t- I m:* • l‘n paid l’.<
>a; while their Green Teas are altogether sag.-t.Vrtiti.-at. - .........It" brim: f.i h-miU.-mi. .it :h.
Jee from the deleterious mineral powder so j l"W.-*t rat. ». I "i "li.-k.-t'. Stati.'-rooiiis, Smmonly used for coloring the loaf. | every inforni.r ...... apply k-
■ PRICES: Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for «Ko. a. OXN All ll,
Emily use a real genuine and fine article i0 | \ i t <, i
lots per lb. Finestquality procurable,one A,„: , daw lV
lillar per lb.
■sjp The ab-ivecanbe had either Black,
■reen or Mixed.
■To be had m packets of Quarter Pound 
■•If Pound, One Pound- and upwards, or in 
Tn canisters of.Mbs. and u, wards.from the 
bmpany's A,rents in all the chief towns of 
■nada — N B. All the packages are lined 
Tth tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse- 
lântly retain its flavour any length oftime.
%gi»vR.—AM packageshavetheCompany*
^-raark.withoutwhich none are genuine s- H-•,RBK*an. w

MR. X. HI (j IN ROTH AM
Agent. Guelph. 

ogUEt3.1RP7 dsw-ly

<i i !•; - !• M.HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINT E R,
Paper Hanger,

Glazier, &c V\ IlgS Bailk. r|

i pIlni.'E l.lQl'nRS. i ig.-n-. x. .-v
) ilxxaxs on'liiMid. ..ileal* furiiiwlied nt 1

i all lionrw.
DENIS BUNYAN.

<i n Iph. Ii.-.-niiln'i- v. I>i'.7. d«xv'Iv I

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
; !• '-'0 t.'t Hi NIII I.l.,|l.( *ND( i N, I. NCI. AND.i '111LI' 11F FIVES .1:

CA.PITAL £2,500,000.

Fire Department.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
H.vnitii ikr»anp '. ii .i: n s: vs,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS,&C.

CHATHAM, ONT.
| Chatham.Atitli May, Ut8 xiw

1 £3- Shop on Ctl KBKi; STUKKT,_Ti i
in.u Mi H"XX;ar.V>8t"X valid Tin D-p.‘‘« • THE CANADIAN

All mdvr< from tin-Town i-l , -im:x v il BANK OF COMMERCE
O1*!l’l" Al-'i ,d.i'

I ALBION HOTEL
St. Panl-*t.% MONTREAL.

MK. DF.VKKIl w .nid -,x M,:,t h.r.
uimv-l lhi- m.-iii.-igvmvii! "i t!••• A|lii"!i, !

hopes by pi-r<"iial allei lion r.. m.-ni :i ......
' al.... "I th- piiti'.migc 'o lib-rullx Iiv-.t"xx v,I in.,,
; him liming the la>t 12 x..,i*.

I. W. [.)Kt K Ell.
Montreal, vV:l. Mm !:, ’.fivs; a

•Nixing* Ikvik !>r|i,iilniviil a! 'their 
h ill Guelph thi> d.ix

The rate "I inlen-Kt allowt d mi all depmdt.* \x ill 
l.v'four i"-i 1 .nt per .minim, h> i-onmivnrv from 
-l.ty J '!•.']"•-il. and li\. v.-nl mi nil sums

i .1 in»- "i :;|*1 u| |)i-i'i'iiilii-r
I 'I'll- t'-rilih iliulhvi- nespei't*. lux- l'Veli 111.vie ;i* 

fiivorable as possible to depositors.
Further informaticti will be given upon n0|>li« 1 

j ti-m at tl;.- i.llii-v ..I' the Bank in Guelph.
I l-'u-rail -b posits inadv ";Ti this Savings Hank.jlu- 
i 1 'anniiiaii Ikiiik n| 1 '"..:in(v 1- is fiillx .. ......... il-le

It J. DALLAS. < W,<- r 
Guelph. I -t April, IM'8. v“1 'I

l,ls ......... b'1 "1 ; pit'itm j’..|i.-> ll"l.|.

n.sts.ingiiiiH- i-xp—tui 
wiil-ly, and iiuxv <'tt'. i ,t• ■ tin- c 
ed eajiilal and Invested l-'mi'N

VltO.Mi’T SETTLE MEN I' UF CLAIMS The Dm tm- ..1 ,| 1 
largely engaged in i-mntm v- e. will lake .- liberal and business li,.;..

Life Department.
£3~ X.1V1 nl i-evs .I--U.I-, -1 in i his (".iiii].:inx. are p. rmit t • I, xxith" 

rruntier, ami t" • ngag- in repelling in ii-.-unliiig allaek- 
:hty jii-v cent ul" lln- I'mlils of tin- Wlmli' Life ,i'"l Am:

I .'(tl teed Ity l:ii-r ■

l tV.f- ; T I.

fufueiiixk vu le

111- Apr

M'lRLANU. WATS'IN Sc < "
V.uii SI . M'<uitreal.
iei-r. tary. I h;s]'i--;.'i of Ag.-i. T, t LIVINt

TROTTER & GRAHAM
Kt 1*1.8 Agents fi r Guelph.

-I 1e r lliislan.l nee 

, Gene: al Agents f"V >'a 

STON.'I' L.S., L'ppi r < '..

la


